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"This md.n would stand 
Above all others; he aspires to be 
Tho master, over all to domineer 
And to direct in all things." 
11 · ~ud - I, 361-364. 
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BE3J, TCGR '...flIY 
I 
I N T R 0 D U C T I 0 H 
It is no accident or chance smile of fortru1c v:hen 
a man v1orks doggedly ;.i.nd v:hole-he.lrted.ly Yd. th all the force of 
a dyr:amic IT.fl iri t ay~a sheer ind:)!ili table vlill tovh:i.rd one c nd, t b.i. t 
he rr.ay wield the sceptre of power <;1.l!.cl bend the ·willE of other 
1 
rr:cn to his. '/nrnther or not the reoul ts of such control of pov;cr 
will amount to greatness depen.ds: uron the uses to which the v1e<:1.pon 
in put ana up on the soul of t:tc rr:u.n. Povrer can be acquired, but 
true i:;rea tness never. True grca tness er:':ana tes from ni thin tbe 
spirit and cannot be s:preuci ovor the exterior as a Yeneer. Power 
can be. Therein lies the difference betv1een a Lee and a \'filliam 
M<.i.hone. 
II 
~ L p L y c ~ p ~ .B D 
William l~ahone was borri_ nec;l.r Monroe, in Seu thampt en 
County, Virginia., on the first of Decernber,1826. His f<.1.t'her 'l.'l<.::.S 
a poor but respected merchant. Poverty's cruel lesson tu.ught him 
to overcome its tardships. Therein lies the c~use of his rise to 
:pcr:cr. He vJould never succumb to the unfavor<J.ble circUl'.lstu.nces 
of his environment. In 1847 by dint of ha.rd vro:rk, he entered 
Virginia Ivlil.i tary .d.caa_emy as a state student. Hence C1J.me his 
militaristic desire to rule and t~c technical training which di-
rectod his thoughts and energies to civil enginceri~g. But before 
tuking up his life work, he had to teuch for st.:veral ye..lrs to pay 
the state for his education. As s1:ion us thj_s duty v1ac <:J.CCODpliEhcd, 
. 
he became an engineer. He helped in the curvcy and construction of 
the Oranee u.nd Alexandria Road, and he constructed the Rod.a_ between 
Norfolk and Petersburg, becoming its president. This tr~ining ctood 
him in good stead when he later became the gre~t railro~d ~nd party 
organizer. 
This peaceable progressive pursuit of railro~d co~~truction 
vr<J.c intercepted b;j' the War bet\vecn the Stutes as by a thunderbolt. 
He heeded Virginia's c;-;i.11 ano entered the Confeder<.i. te urmy as a 
Colonel in the sixth Virginia Regiment of Inf;.i.ntry. \'f;;1r as v1~ll as 
pe<'.lce gave him opportunities for adv"1.ncer:-~cnt. The povrer to cor:.r.'.lu.nd. 
~ow becaBe second nature to him. Before the end of tho Tiar, he ~~s 
rr.a.cle Brigadier Gener.:i.l ::.:.ncl then l.kl.j or-General, it is Ea id, <..1. t tbe 
rec C!Il!nena.a ti on of Lee himself. He v.'.:..s t:r.c c omrr:ander of the f<.J.mou~ 
T.T~hone Brig<Lcle Ylhich foueht so bravely and successfully in the c~r.c.-
paigns of Gettysburg, Wilderness, Spotsylvania Courthouse, Cold 
Harbor, and the Petersburg Siege. It w~s in the last named battle 
~hat he received the appellation of the "Hero of the Crater". The 
' 
Ifational, a.n Atlanta newspaper, of ti.ugust 28,. 1889, characterized 
I.ill.hone's fight in the Petersburg Siege thu.s: 
"Hat in hand and with uplifted sword, brave Billy M.:.ihone 
led his troops to the big gup in Lee•s centre o.nd drove back Burn-
sides and restored the line on that eventful day." 
Captain James Barron Hope, a Virginia poet, has given expression to 
l 
Mahone's fame: 
"In Jackson's Stirrup, through the war cloud din 
Here comes Mahone! Thank God! The Crater fight is won!" 
But not only the art of the poet but the chisel of the sculptor.as 
2 
\Vell has taken up the task of immortalizing him in marble. 
Al though 1hhone did not by .s.ny means consider his military· 
career the zenith of his power, personally I think, that here when 
he had the wholehearted love and support of those whom he ruled, he 
ma.de his closest approach to true greutneEs. ~he corrupt politician, 
Billy Mahone, could cornmund attention; the General, admiration as well. 
After Appomattox, Mahone, vii th his love of pov1er increased 
by military glory, immediately returned to his work of railroad con-
struction and organization. It was a period when the people through-
out the whole country appe:.i.red to be "rail-ro"1d crazy". He reorganiz-
ed not only his own road -- the Uorfoll: und Petersburg -- , but also 
two others -- the Southside and the Virginiri und Tennessee , Vlhich 
1 ---- ----- . ---·--·-·--
l~hone and Virginia: An Open Lett~r to Hon. John Paul from Col. w. c. 
RJTr1. Virginia Political P~mphlets, Vol.4.; Report of Uorfolk Landro-irk 
on the Second Re-Union of !vb.hone's Brigade, held on the .:\.nni vcrsu.ry of 
the Battle of the Crater in the· Opera House, Norf6lk, July 31, 1876. 
2 
This bust was i:i the State Capitol during the period of Mahone power--
verb~l stutement of Dr, Garnet Ryland. 
ho consolidated into the Atlantic, Mississippi, und Ohio (so named 
to give expression to his hope for the future extent of the road), 
then extending from Norfolk to Bristol. Mahone realized tho power 
and extensive possibilities of consolidation. He was ever seeking 
power, a. desire created by his e:;i.rly environment (love of power is 
an inherent quality of the self-made mun). Oonsolidation signified 
" . 
power. Therefore Mahone sought consolidation. 
The Railroad Act of June 17, 1870 authcrizing~the consoli-
dation of the three roads aforeeaid, also, provided that the debt of 
the R.a.ilroad to the State might be exchanged by the consolidated road 
for $4,000,000 in st~te bonds, to be paid back in installments beginn-
ing January 1, 1885. ~he security for tee purchase was a second mort-
gage on the consolidated. (The ro~d already had a first mortgage of 
$15,000,000.) This was granted on the condition that the CUDberland 
Gap Railroad, a road of about a hundred miles, would be finished to 
its ju....11ction point vlith the A. l:I. & O. in six years. The :~4,000,000 
1 
Vl<J.S to b13 used for the Gap project. Governor \'fo.l:..Ct:r aided I.Ia.hone in 
2 
the pussage of this act because of his aid in the election of 1869. 
!To achieve his railroud designs,· !.~a.hone influenced public opinion 
' , 
through The Whig , through tho lobby , ~nd through his followers. 
;He was immediately appointed president of the consolidated road for 
tfive years at the remunero.tive sa.lary of $.25,000 per 8.nnum. It is 
~~id he elected himself. 
--------------··---------··-~-·---·--·-
t Characteristic Facts in the Business ;..!.l:d Poli ti cal C:.:.reer of Ge~ :::c;_l 
Y:illiumMahone. Va. Pol. Pam., Vol. 4.; !(ahone and Va. by Elam;• 
·Ya. Pol. Pam., Vol. Ho. 4.; AnAppeul to 31,527 3.e2djust;er Domocr.:.i.ts 
.pf Va. by Frank G. RuffL1., V. P. F. 4. 
2 
)Pearson, TDe Readjuster Movement in Va., p. 27. 
After the passag~ of the Consolidation Act, the ctock-
holders in the original c omp·anies exch:lnged their old stock for 
n·ev: stock. in the co:ru; olidc. ted c om1i;J.ny. 'fhe CUJ.nberlund G-.i.p pro-
I 
ject fell through. Mu.hone had put the cl~rnso relating to it in 
'·the Act of 1870 merely us bait for the origin:.::..l stcckholders. At 
first he put off its construction, and later he claimed that lack 
of funds and the Panic of 187Z prevented its building. To jur:ti:f'y 
himself he succeeded in having u resolution p:.:issed by u. Joint Cor:i-
mittee ordering the Comp~ny riot to build the Gap Railrc~d. ~he 
four thousand thousand-dollar bonds had been deposited in the B:.::.nl: 
of Englund to prevent their misappropriation. But later, when the 
District Court of .the U. S. for Richmond cancelled the bonds, the 
1 
·Company, failing to realize on the bonds, was thrmvn into bu.nkruptcy. 
M.ahoneites claim the failure of the Comrany w::i.::: brought about by a 
combination of t~e enemies of hlahone, the English bondholders ~nd the 
2 
Bourbons. 
The A., IL , & 0. was purcho.scd and bec:.i.me the Norfolk and 
Weeter:r... In 18811'Iahone urged the State-to exchu.nge her outstanding 
3 
debt against the A.) M., & O. Qf ~4,000,000 for $500,000. However, 
Mc.hone did not lose by the tr~ns;.;i.ction. Perhaps, this is the mL~rk 
cf an efficient organizer. He received 
Q 67 500 1r' ' . for his connection with the sale of the A. li. & U 
·.·.·.13Q t 000 .as salary as president (part of this VJ;.l.S p:iid for 
when he was not ~cti~C , wns even forbidQc~ to 
1 
Ch~racteristic Facts in the Business and Political Career of Gen. Wm. 
Mahone. Va~ Pol. Pam. No. 4.; A Reply to Sundry Ch2..rges By Gen. Wm. 
llahone against the Democratic Party of Va. V.P,P. 4. 
2 
.The Vital Va. Issues by Mahone. V. P. P. 4/.; IEahone and Va. by Blam.v:f-f.L\ 
q l 
See 
73,000 
;?270' 500 
1 
co act. ) 
:.:..s the Richrnond. WhiG• 
tot..il the nev: comp::::.n~~, tho N. & W. p::.;.id him. 
The recei vorsbip h~d lo8t lfahone his r8.ilroi..l.d.. He first 
~cnt into politics merely to rcg~in his ro~d, but l~ter the deadly 
f;::.scinu. ti on of tl:o gume und the unp:.i.r:.illeled opportunities it offer-
ed for aggrandizement ~nd self-assertion chinged the railroad presi-
dent in-to the :poli tici:::m. ~1b.hone wo.s only one indi vidu~.1 e:x:.:.i.1nple 
of· the new movement in industry, entering and influencin5 u.nd ruling 
politics. It W:J.s tho beginning of the eru of i'f..-i.11 St:reet cont::r:ol. 
Money h;J.d begun to tu.lk in politics. 
Generul I.fahone curnpu.i.:;ned for the Democr:~ tic Gubernu.. torL .. l 
nomination in 1877 for the purpose, it hus been said, ~of using even 
2 
that high office to retrieve his road. Col. F. W. hl. Hollid~y und 
Maj. John W. Daniel were his most d~ng~rous opponents for tLo ~omo-
c.ratic nomination. All three vrnre v:ar veterans; the "bloody shirt" 
v1u.s W8..Ved c ons:t:.i..ntly by the supporters of each of the three nominees. 
The h:J.tred of l!Ll.honc '-.l.Ud D::1niel for each other v:u.s mutll:.ll. l:I:J.r_une 
was determined that D~niel should not be elected ~t dny cost. 
At first all tr~rce nominees for governor vrnrc being sup-
ported eg_ually. But 12.ter I\bhone did not get tte necescu.ry ::mrport 
.from the large citiec of RiotmoL~ ~nd ~etersburg, bec~ucd hiE r&il-
-----------
Ch~i..r:..:.ctoristic ?;:.,,cts -:-: tl:c Businci:::s c..r1u. 1-01.:.-:._~_e;:J.l C: . .i.rcc1 0i GeL. 
Tlfr 
1)I:l. 1.!c.,}1one., V. P .P. 4. 
2 
:Pc<:..rson, ~he Readjuster I:.:Ovc1r:cnt i~ Va., p. 11; J.Iusse;:/, ~'i.utio­
bioP-·r·0n·n,·y· p-·. 131. C• ... .......,,..-.. .., ' • 
3 
O'Ferrall, Forty Years cf \ctive Service, pp. 209-211. 
G 
ro.:.i.d policy g~vc preference to other districtc; ~nd bec~use of his 
CumbcrLmd Gap policy, -th'3.. t sect:l on Vt-J.S not supporting him. Some-
thing novel, different, appealing to t~o m~sses 2t large waE necez-
s~ry to turn the tide to Nia.hone. Thereupon he ::.~ t tempted to 11 ru t 
1 
cvs::'.'11 t1:is n stunt 11 by :..:. lctte:c to t:i:o 1.'!hiR (of \'fr~ich he VL~s owner ) , 
brineing ur the debt question. Re did not ddcl~rc outright for Re-
_dj~st~ent of the debt of Vireini.:.i., but he revealed tho doctructivo-
ness and ruin that would result from tho ptesent debt-paying policy. 
'Furthermore he :J.dded that the people under curTer-~t c ondi ti en~} cc1uld 
not be-1.r an increase in t:..::.x.:.i. ti en .J.nd tJJ:.1 t the diversion of the 
3 
school fm1d for debt-p:...!.yr:.ent wu.s ru1just .:.i.nd u.nconsti tution.:.!-l. This 
D:..!.rl::ed ti1e beginning of thhone 1 s polic;,:r. But in srJi tc of his innov;.;:.-
_csc cf elirr.:.inD.tion Eollicl..:,y v.-c,ulcl suor1 be out uf t1:.e r;.;..ce ~nc1 tL.:..t 
most of tl;e Bollid'1y votes v:culcl go to D..i.r~ic~l, he n~de u.nottcr sricc-
tacular move. Ee sent GflO of his r.:uct brilli;.;.nt poli ticJ.l lieu terr-
ants, John s. Wisc, to renuu:~co "befv:re the convention his nouinu.tion 
" ... 
us .a. prospective c:.i.D.d:lCL..:.tc, u::cgii:g the IL:.;.'l1cric oen to vote fc::c Eclliclu.;;-. 
., ... -C..l.OC vOCt. rr oald !:e not be gr..:. teful to IL.d1orLe for Lis 
election? 
1 
I.7.:..::~;c;,:-, .lutiobiogruphy,p. 150. 
2 
; Tl10 :;:: res i clc!l t Is :S:cl:1 tic 'Cl ,.,.i tb s e·_,., +.r,y Ir_-,,,..,-,-,.-, e '-.,a. -;:.; ere•/~-~ •' t-i o-r1 'I-., -
- \ ,,.., ..... _.._...v..... ............,J-~J.-. --.:. ... ""'" J::'\..\.\;;_.,._..._ -. .J. 1 U,/ 
2 :-::.~;;_ .. ;_: :.:...::rc:'Jce ?.c..;;[;.lJ. ,Y. :'.:'. P. ,::_.; :;_'e..;,rso'.l, 3.eo.a~1:r-tr;T ''cYu ... c..t, 
'?; 
.., 
O '.Ferr:J.11, Fcrty Ye:.irs of _:..cti ve CCl'Vi.ce, :p. 211. 
4 
0 ':21 crr:.::.ll, Fort:r ~eu.rs cf ..:.'i.cti YO Service, p. 212 .• 
7 
rn 
~ 1 H 0 N B I ll P 0 l J T I C S 
E~hcnc W:J.s no quitter. E.:..ving giver.. up t·l:e GoverLurship 
to Hollid~y, he proceeded to plun the beEt mo~rc for ~s~in taking 
ur; the fight. 
Immedia tel:i· he set to v1crl:: to org<...:..nize ..;. ncv; pi..il'ty, the 
Ee.J.cijuster ?arty. ''Therein lay the beginningc of his 1L1chine. 
Ttrcugh thia p~rty he beg~n the 0resnizatioc Gn& construction of 
his ring. This p~rty was forced upon lcc~l issues, the m3in issue 
being the debt, question. Their pl:.1 tforrn of 187? vm.s: 
11 1. Such r::.. reduction of tl:e r:;.te of intcrer;;t, s.s Viuuld. brirrg 
tr:.e : ..mnuul der.c1nd on t'oJ.. t J.cc:i::;ur4t \'Ii t11in tLe li.r::.i t of the 
1·evenues derivable: fr<;m t}1.e existing ra to uf taY..a ti on. 
2. ~i:he s.boli ti on of th:.; Coup0n feuture of tl':..e U.ebt. 
3. The maintenance of the public school s;y:::ter.;i 8.S derrL.ndeC.. by 
tho Constitution. 
4. The restorution of equ!lit;y of treutme:nt of ~~11 clusses of 
the public creciitors." 
The Rc~djuc'ter Pf::.rty Vli.J.S re::.i.lly org..:;,nized :;.;. t the r.Iozart Hall Con-
vcntion in 1879. Here it was decided to effect tho repcul of the 
11 ir1·epurs.blc'' ,·contr.:.wt, t:r_e Funding Bill of 1871, <J.nd to oppoce 
2 
t~c Brokers' Bill. 
Readjustr:::ent vms on the surface merely :;;:. loc~..:.l issue 
vri thin the St;i to. ...l. t first the Re::1djusters clo.ir.:1ecl to be tl:e 
Democratic Party; they claimed Readjust~ent as th~ policy of the 
p~rty. When it W~E put to a vote the Re~djusters were re~d out of 
They ttor: formed u n.ev1 l'J:;;.rt;y, ~ypointing 
tL 
I Eicb.mond 1·:n · g J 1 187Q 
0 
.-1 ... 1 , ~n. , w • 
i... 
: .l.ttitude of t11e Re....;.djuster of Va., by l::.1hone, p. 6. 
Lhhore as tLe President o.f the Executive Cornnittee of tho ex-
1 
coi::rnunic:;;.tecl Rea.cljw;.;ter P::irty. This p..:.rt~; needed qu.:.i.nti ty as woll 
as quality. It opened its arn:.s to :.::.11-- Dcr:locr::.:. ts and Republici.1..118, 
\1l:i tes and blacks~ . Vli th thj_s in view tte ner1 pl:.::. tform v;.:.i.s rr~dc. 
There wuz t'r;c cluusc for the re;.;;.djustr.0.ent of the debt, r1Lich a11pe..:.l-
cd to the tax-p2.yerE, the peo:ple c.tt large, <.lntl ec:peci..;.llJ-to tl:e sm;J.11 
struggling f8.rmers; there w::.:.s the clause for free schoolc, for the 
non-diversion of the school fundc to p~y tto debt, which appc~led tc 
the peoJ:lc 'it 13.ri::;e, ancl e~peci:;:.lJ.y to the eJ.:-CcnfedorJ.te solclierE, 
who could not afford to ecluc:.;;.te their children; the plunk fer tho 
free b::.i.llot and f;,:;.ir count, which :..t:ppe:::.lcd to tr.e :'.egroes c'.l'ld "puor 
v1hi tesn, who could no~ :.:i.fford to ps..y t"he poll t:...~x.; the IJls.nk for the 
regulation of railroads, which appealed to tLe'Gr~nges, org~nizationc 
of farmers to cope vii th the r-ionopolistic grov:th of tLc railro:.;.dc. 
When it was disbovered thet the new party opened its arms 
to Rqrnblic8..DS and negroe;_a.nd thu .. t it me::;:.nt a breJ.lc vii tL tLo Der..:i.o-
era tic l'art;y, the F:epublica.ns thought it signified. ::. bre.:a.l: in trie 
nsolid south" the firEt break, which the) hoped Virgini~ 1 s mere 
~outhern sisters \~1 ould follov1. It V!i.:.s be c:;;.use of this thJ. t MJ..hone 
obtu.ined Fcd.er;;.l pa tronuge. Ex-Scn:3. tor Simon C:..:.r:"cron of Pcnns;yl vanii;.l. 
• 
c:J.r:e South vii th the speci<.l-1 purpose in mind of effecting, :-perh.:J.JiG, an 
() 
tJ 
::illic.nce to defe2.t the Democ:r~tic nujority, They clid net re::::.lize 
~t~t Readjuqt~ent in Virginia nas cerely a loc~l issue. Only for 
-·--------·---------------------------1 
...;. Repl;y to Sundry Chargez brought by 1.bhvrie ;.;.G..;.inst tte Dcr!locr:.i. tic 
P~rty of Va., by St~te Central Committee, V. P. P. 4. 
2 
Ch:lr. F;:i.cts in the Bus. and Pol. Cu.reer of I.Lthone., V. l'. F. 4. 
four yc:.J.r:: Y.'::..s t!:e ""solicl soutr:n brol:en b;y t;~c control of the Re-
S"djuEiter-Republic:..ins in Virgini~. Even t1:en it Vl.!S not ~tg.:dnct tLu 
' ' 
"solid south'',~but it w~a for Re~djustment th~t tte p~ople voted 
l' - . 
v!he:n they elected. II. E. C:!.meron, the Re.:.::.djuster c:tr:didJ.te, Goverr:ur 
1 
cf Virgini:::t. 
Y/h,.,. t is this "solid south", v:hi ch r.bhont:: Vf:.t'2 ure,od b;>· the 
Rerublic;J.nE to breJ.k? Sp es.king genor!.:.ll;y, it mo.:.:.ns t1:.:_i. t :t Hepublic.J.n 
is "non est" so fo..r as 1'....:lvine ch.~nces fe;r election j n Virgini.:J. or :.:..ny 
ether Southern ·state i~ concerned. But th~t is not ~11. There are 
·two "solid souths" -- one, a v:hite Der~ocr~tic "solici south"; .:::..nd ::;.n-
other, a bl::tck, u::u:::i.lly Ropubli C:.:!.11, 11 solid sou tl:.", As 1011g ;.;.c t:·.J;Te 
2 
is .'..!. bl.:.:;.ck "solid south", tl:ere v::i.11 necess.::~rily be J. v:h'l. to one. 
'{lh:1l the black nsolid south"? Since tl:.e ncgrocD v:ere ignorant ~~nc1 
credulous, they were even morf like sheep th~n white men. They fol~ 
lor:ea ~ le::..der en TL.!ESe, usu:..illy :.:. Republicun one, for the De:.::ioc:c::.:. ti;; 
tr~ougl:.t ...... l v <..!. d~egr~ce tc eeok the n~gro vute. I.I:;:.h cne, ;:..s tl:.e lc.:.:.der, 
attempted_ to utilize t1:.c negro"§olid scuth11 to overcome the v1hi te 
"£olid soutl:". 
ReaaJustment,'altLough primarily and specific~lly ~local 
issue, was influenced or at least suggested by tLe nation;.:i.l issue of 
the p . .:.ymcr..t of the Civil Vfar Debt in Greenbacks. The c:;;.pi t:.:i.li[;tic 
bu..nkint; and industrial concerns, who v1ere tte bondholders, v1i shed. the 
debt paid in gold. Gold w:is at a 1)rerdu.m~ :h,o:r this the overburdened 
t._::<:•ycrs v.'C'.Tr: to be Etill furtr..er burdercd. But tl'::ol~[h it v1ac :::.t-
1 
~res~'s Rel. wi tl': Gen. Hahone. , v. P. P. 4. ·see t;iblc .P. 25 . 
<; 
..., 
Pres. 's Rel. vi1 th Gen. I' :r. '\l.a on.e. , v. }? • P. 4. 
teriipted to identify Hc:.J.cljustrr.ent ·wi tr~ t1rn Greenb:.:.:.ck Uover2ent, but 
1 
the endeavor d:i d n0t succeed. J.fan;:;r ConS•3TV.J. ti Veit,, Debt~p:iyers-, ·were 
for Greenbackism. But bott. movcoonts were ilike in th~t they ~ere 
popul:;:.r protests :::.gainst the p.::..yment of ::.~n unrcuson..:.ble debt -- e;.:..ch 
w.;.i,nted fair p.:::.yment. Bbth rJ;_~-;;· be s~id to h,:;,ve :prc[;rossed in tl:io 
evelution: 
Groenbiil.ck Gr..:.ngor Populict 
Rcudj Llstr.1ent Gr;.;;.ngcr Populist 
Rc...-djustment in .:i.. broad ce :ru::e m.J.y be co.llod Ci. mirui. t~re G:rccub;.:.clc 
1.'Iovcment •. It W;J.S GovornorWilliau E. c~meron \'!ho C<Jt.id thQ.l. t Rc..;.d.just-
mcnt wac not u scheme of hcv; to pay the debt, but of hov: not to pu.;l 
it. Truth will out. 
But after all Rc~djustment was a n~tion~l i~sue. The 
whole country had to be re;,i.djucted to the ncvI condition of thingc 
after the. w~r, espec ia1ly t }~C Sou th. V!e V!CTO f;J.St bee orning "1.D in-
dustrial democr~cy , prehaps, an industrial autocr~cy, Bic busi~ess, 
11 
as I h~ve s&id before, w~s going into politics to defend its interestz. 
Even the boards of Colleee TruEteez,incte~d of being cood old-timed 
:pre:J.chers, vrnre new bucinos s r:cen, good org.;i;.'1 izcra. Bus: ine SE sag-
a.city counted. everywhere. Shall I say readjuotment w;;;.s o. protest 
~g~inst capitalism? It claimed to be a peoples democracy. 
In Virginia the Rc~djustor P..i.rty ir.:ir:1ecli<ltely took r:ing 
~nd sc~red far. Barely suggested as an election issue in 1877, in 
1. 
~e~rcon, The Readjuster Movement, p.91. 
1 
1879 it w~s organ:izcd J. t the Mozu.rt H::lll Ccnvcnti on • I.:i...hcnc, ·.J..C the 
ch0.1:fr:n.;.i.n of the cxecuti vc c or.:mi ttoe of this new f;J.rty, i1r::-::,cCli;.i. tely 
begu.n to organize thoroughly hi:;: fci.rt;y, to consolid . ..i.te it ;;.a tc t..i.d. 
,· 
done the railrouds and to win adherents. Tho!.'e v:cre lociil.l 0r5;;;.niz-
<:l.tio1'ls ~11 ov0r the r:tZ!. te. Mass r::.cctin13c were held... The :r&Lll~ring ) 
b;.J.ttle cries of the Rea.a_juctcrs v:ere:--"No jncr0:::..co of T<..1.xes:n, 
"Dc•wn v:ith the t·..i.x-receiv:.J.ble -Coupon!", "Free cchoclc :f:'orover!" 
I.Ii11.hone, though <.1. v:ondOrful o:rc-..:..nizor ...:.nd. a splonc.icl .. v:riL er, 
D~s not, ~s is very often the case, a very preposEessing c~o~kcr. 
Hi:::: c1 iminu ti ve wiry figure of ninety-nine p0unC.2 Vi.,;1.8 not very im-
pre::::sivc, But he had the desir:.J.ble f.:iculty of I::"i;,),.kir:c fri1.ff1os, cf 
winning to himself the younger generation of brilliant men, cplcndid 
::.:pe:..i.kerz, such ;::i,s John E. M.-..scey, Jamos B..:..rbour, Colonel A • .B'ulkorso::-1, 
::Jilliam E. C.J.moron. The Ee young men did hio nstum:p11 ::3IJC..i.kL1g. 
......._ ____ , ___ 
Through them 1.lahor:e fought ;J. winning fight. Colonel ~bro:Lrn Full:e:rTon, 
of good family, .u grci.dU<.ltc of V.M.I.,one of' tl::e incorpor .... tor·s of tho 
.'l.. M. & 0. u.nd intin:i. te with General 1 .. Iahono there, v1..i.s in the 
lcgisl..i.ture in 1871 ~na. there opposed tho Funding ~ct. He cc~solcsElJ· 
foug-ht for re;.idjuf tn:en t ;;i.nd r: .... s one of luahonc' s olc1est lieu ten...i.nt s 
stumping the state in 1879 for Reu.djustrnent. J.:ahone called him 
"the finest politici~n in the State," 
'A 
""' John E. r.~sEe;y t c .... 11ea. tho 
Fa. tber of Re;.i.djustrnent, ria.s ::i.lso o. leader in stur_;ip-spcakii1g • 
._ .-·. 
Puroon 1.I~scey v:as an a ttr<J.cti ve, fasci.nu ting spe.:i.l:er. J..:.~1es B<J.r1:1our, 
too, pr.e;.;.ched <J.[ainst the fur..ding .Act. The J.ri c to era tic VlilliJ.m E. 
~ 
Cameron, aft~!~ards Governor, a brilli~nt editorial writer and 
-----· ---- ····-··-·--·-··--------·--·---- ······-··· -····-·········-······· 1 
rlhig,January 24~1879; Reply to Sundry charges; un ..i.ppeal to 31,52'7 
Readjuster Democrats,p.6. 
2 
Reply to Sundry· Charcec. 
vn1ig, J~ uary 30, 1879. 
politiciun J.nd John S. Wise, ::.i.lso promicing, co.;:v-.J.ssed the St..:.te 
'.J.. 
for :M<J.hone's c:rnse. As a result of hi.;;.hone 1 8 o:·;_:;~nizing u.nd :plann-
ing :ind the o.:.i.nvassing of the State by his able lieuteniints,the 
2 
Re;;i.a_jucters in 1879 sent a muj ori ty to tl:e State Legi cl~ ture. 
Out of the 140 representatives, the Re~djusters sent 56 Delegates and 
3 
24 ·senators. It W!..lS ::::. brilliant victory over the old order, the 
Funders, a triumph of the nev.- order. The. negrc vote in thi8 election 
muct not be minimized. 
In 1880 the ReJ.c'Ljutlter Legisl01ture sent Maho:t:Je to the 
U. S. Sen4te. Fearing the"solid south" ~nd the rep6tition of the 
Hayes-Tilden affair, Senators Conkling ~nd C..i.meron influenced the 
Republiciv.ns in Virginia ::.5cn;.i,tc to vcte :f'c.~:r !''~:.t..'f(r,o :f'<..:r H, ~: • .,·)t'r.<..tc. 
He Wi.1.S e.lcc tecl .:.:.nd that v1as the first wedge driven in the 11 E olid 
5 
:::outh." liahone v;.:=.c elected -'l.S d. coalition C.iA.ndiclate 
sent to the Sonat::: bound by no p ... rty tics, but ;;i.S ~ust Billy I.~hone 
to v1ork fer the good of Virgini..J.---to make Virginia count. I.::..thone' s 
end 
oprJortunities for accomplishing thiE:/wcre many <A.nd unique. The 
6 
Scn~te h~d an equal number of Democrats ~nd Rcpublic~ns • He held 
the trump ca.rd. Hiz v:;.;.s the cc:..s-ting vote. I.L.hcne cast that vote 
;vi th the Republicans • .J. t first 1.:<J.hone decl:J.rcd he Yhi.s a Demo er~ t 
7 
i.i.fioi.inst the Funders,'; !.a. better Demo era t th:.i.t Hill11 • 
Pe<.1.rson, the Re..i.djustcr uo~/cr::ent; the verb<;l.l ~t .... ton.FJnt of Dr.G..i.rnet 
R1r1" nd ~ ~ . ' 
2 
?1·cfricc···~:.- "Y'nl t-~.~·"l"' "T.;th SCYl 11 ·',•"hone· O'Ferr,-;l n n11 ~ - . J ,_ ,J , - •. • -·~ J.. ~. ~ '" .l. ~ • • l.-<... 1~ , .... ' .l:' • " 
1J.l~.?. 
p.135; Cooper, Am. ~olitics I, p.263. 
6 ~ tti tude of V:.J.. Rc;;i.djusters by ~.:.;..hone, p. 36. 
Rew•rka of H n H H"ll · U S Q t 
7 - 6 
~ ... on• .Den. • ~ i in • • ..., o na c • 
See 
4 
1Z 
L;.;.ter he w.is known to h:..i.ve S-'lid, 11 Gr:...:.nt is :.:i. good enough Democr.:lt for 
me". Ttough nornin:.:.l:i_y a Democr.:.J. t, President G;.i.rfield sent him flmverc 
1 
:.:i.s he did to tho other Republic;..;.n Sena,tors. In retur~ for this f.ivor 
of giving therr. the majority in the speci.J.l e:ession of Congress in 
r.::.:..rch 1881, the Republicans g~ve him the ch..i.irrn....;.nship of oric commi ttce 
2 
and u pl~ce on three others. It w.:i.s throug11 th:.;.t Eopubl:Lc...:.n p;.:.rty 
3 
me..:.sures were carried through Congress. 
In the election of 1880 l'L.hone vli::::hoc1 the fusion of the Re-
4 
publican electors with tte Readjuster clccton; for Gr:-...11t. 13ut the 
Re1mblic:1ns defei.l tcd thiz plan. Tbhonc then supported Gan. li..;.ncock 
on a se:p::lr..1 te ticket. Since I,T.:.i.hone ruled his p.:;.:.rti;T .:..rid throush r.iD 
party ru1ea the electors cf the p~rty, if his c~ndid~te were victori-
ems; he could vote for Hancocl: or not, U.E circumst...;.ncos ~:1igtt }!G::C.:L.i.t. 
It v1-1s i.,.., St;.te politics th;.;.t I.Lhor~e's gcniui: shone l:lO}~t 
brillL;.ntly. Ucglccti:J.g )1.is Se1:...:.i.tori.J.l duties :.;.nd the duty of brine-
ing Virgi:1L::. out uf her dcgenor.J.ting rut, 1,bhonc ct:..::.yed. in Ricl::ncnd 
~nd pl~yed looJ.l politicE, wielded the power of~ true BoEs. Herc 
he VL~f:. in his element. rlhy Ghvuld :.:;. m:~·-n of such t;.;.lonts vclunt.:.i.rily 
give up c.nd neglect:;. 11;.:.tion .... 1 job for J. st:..:.to job? V/hy? bec<oi.usc 1::.e 
ITould r~ther be 11 first in ~ lit~lc Iberi;.:.n vill-gc th~n secc~d in 
1 
Pearson, The Re~djuster liove~ent. 
2 
· .. -e··~f"(· .. ,·.·1. _rpr-,,,.._~-c·..-.-~,1-1-ua ... v·..:.:..-i·· T"f i:· ...._ 
-"• ·~•-~ :_ '.,•..'..,.' • .<,. -- _1 ~ ...... _._.u_ U I_~ '-". .!'.'!() v'9'er~:'1'"(~ ,, ' 
3 J 
4 
E~xon, The New Nation, p. 109. 
Cooper, ~mericdn Politics I, Pf• 263-264. 
Rome." 
The Reudjustcr lTow.in:.::. ting Convention r;:et in Richrr:ond on 
June 2, 1883. Their nomineeE for governor were Col. ~illi~c E. 
C....:.rr.eron :J.nd Jofi ...n E. r.Lssey. Fo'.'!.1 some rc:lso: or other 1.L:.r~cne \'iJ..:~ 
oppoccd to both. He u~ntod to nomin~te H. H. Riddelberger for gov-
ornor ~nd Groner for lieutenant-governor; then he wiEhcd tu hive 
Riddleberger elected U.S. Scn~tor ~nd Groner promoted to tte govern-
1 
orship. Porh:.:.pe, these men vrnrr:: more undo11 hie irifluenc0. 1Lr;scy 
s;:,i,ys in his t\.Utiobiogr:iph;y t1.i:i t he himself v:.;;.s offcrecl tl:e governo::r-
2 
ship upon the condition th;.;: t he foll cw }.Li.hone in cve::cything. 
lG 
1L.:.hone cculd not elect his c:::.ndid;.. te, he lent r:i e J.id. for th:e election 
of C~meron. Cameron w~s elected. 
How did hl~hone control elections? Wield such power? Gain hie 
title of Bo~:s? The essenti;:;.ls in such control wen of fi:.ndo .ind co.ti.-
trol of numbers. To get control. of funds he uscessed the v<..:..rious re-
cipionts of Federal r~tron~ge, not only through the ?e~dju~tcr P~rty, 
but .J.lso througt the Republic~n P:..::.::cty, VJi th Vw'hich b.e r:-..s bcL1 :";,csoci-
3 
a tea.. To control nu.r::ibers he :::. ttc::.~1)ted to CD.Try cut t1:e i:;rovisi one 
l 
Ruffin;· M;;i.honeisrn Unveiled., V .P .P. 1. 2 7 , 
3
Ifassoy ,:~utiobiogr.:;..phy, pp. 193-194. 
"J:imes D. Br.u.dy, tl:e collector of Intern-.!l Revenue ~ t Peten:bur5, 
Va., u.nd Chuirrn.<J.n of the Republic;;:.n St~te Cor;:n:i ttee, iscuecl tL.e follcw-
ing circular: 
P.E?UBLIC '.i'T ST.\.T~: E2:::CUTIV': COI.!EITTE1'~ 
c r .. . :- ~~ r::.~~·:. ~~) - - J ~r:~c :; T). T: l' .:.-.. D~:-' ' ~- ~ ~-' G :·:: l: :: ::~ ~ ' '/ ...N • 
0uc:L·~t, __ ... ·.'.·u-- I_:,.:, t~-ZiC~i.:.veiG., ~-{ic1:.r~;;..1r~ci, V:..;.,. 
. . Ietcci.:;burg, VJ.., Sept· v•·1 . 
•
11 11:.::.rn H. Lyons, Esq., 
Su:pcrin tendon t of I,T.;J.chi ne~~:l 
lJ..i.vy Y:.:.rd, Norfolk, V::... 
6, '1801 
Dc~r Sir: You h2ve been ~ppointed by the St.:.i.te Executive Corr:;-..2ittee to 
of his plJ.tform i.1.lld by I!leOJ.DG told. Of in the 1.i....a.hone m..;:.chine. 1l1hC 
:platform of the r-.a.rty, ;..;.s I !::.ave caid befc.•:::e, called fer tl~e cattle-
mc::::t of the rlcbt, free school!:, free bi.l.Jlot .lnd fu.ir col:~1t, ;.i.nct 
c 0:1trol und :re fcrrn of the railroc;.1.dc--all ul tra-moclcr.:: plei.nkr: for 
thrit time, and time before V!illi~r:J. Jennings .Bry..i.n. 
solicit from Rcpublic<01.n o ffi cc holders, cl !Jrks :J.nd other o ffi c iu.J.s, 
includin~ the Poetm~stcr ~nd hjc ecnloyees ~t Pcrtc1nouth. The 
Com.mi ttco resolved. to .:i.11.:k .:.i. c ontri b~tion of two ( 2) :rier cent on 
the s~lary Gf the Fcder&l cfficc hclicrs. Dr. G. K. Gilmer pf 
Richmond; is our Tre;.;;.surcr. It is urmecccs.::.ry for us to expl:..;.in to 
~rou the o'lJject of our c~:n.p01ign. Our' Ccmr:dttce v:ill 1..i.bor for the 
defc~t of the Bourbon Democratic p~rty, and in thia good c~u~e, we 
feel justified in uppe~ling to every Republic~n in the St~tc for ~id. 
Please ackncwledge receipt of this, and oblicc, 
ll. ~. H~zelwood, 
Secr!;t_qry. " 
Yours, very truly, 
J.;:.r::les D. Bni.c1y, 
Ch.:..:.irrt.;..n 
n In :pursu<J.nce cf tl:e cli rec ti one of t1:i:::: ci rcul""'r order, 
1,rr. '!!rn. H. Lyons, lfa.i.ster c:f L.;J.chinery ;;. t the H1J.vy Y..i.n1 u t Irorfolk, 
issued the following tc ull government er.::plcycec: 
Bertley, 1Tcrful1:. C0unt;J, V~. 
Sept •. 12,1881. 
Dear Sir: The incloced cop;/ of~ letter f~corn Col. J<.i.mec D. l3:ra.rl,y, 
ch..:.i !'W.J.n of the Stu. tc Hepublic...;.n Bxccu ti ve Ccr:.:..:.:.:i t tee, to r~:e, e:-.:-
plai~c itsclf;and ~s soliciting ~nd receiving money for politic~l 
purpoces in the n~vy y~rd ic prohibited by "·he N~vy Dc;-rt~ont, I 
h...i.v0 decide0 to uppeal to :'/OU through the mail. I C.ij.n be fomiC.. ..l.t 
r:w re8idence in Be:rlcl,ey eveT;y evonj i'l[ 9 Su:id :;.ys e::t:cq1;.itecl, from 
6:20 o'clock p.rn. until 10 :P•tn., or outr:;j_de of' the 11;;.vy ;;~rd 5...:.tc 
froi'.l 12 m. until 1 p.m., from this date until Nov. 1,1881. A 
rec nipt to each one con t:ri butinrs v1ill bo fu:rni she e_, ...:.nd :.:..n o:.:.rl,y 
reply iE res1)ectfully sclici ted. 
Very res_pectf1;~11: 1 , 
~7. li. Iiyons. n 
1~ce Pres. 1 G rel. vli th l;:ahone ..:.md repud. , V .P .P. 4. 
1.1 
1 ~ u 
., ,.. 
.LI 
Tho Readjuster Party w~s fcr~cd en tho debt quoeti0n, 
1Jrincip:illy. The ;yo:.i.rc :;,rcur:.a 1820 r:ere onc::i of ere;;. t eccnorr.ic develop-
It ~n er~ of intr~ st~te Thi£ '.U)..;;.nt t1:.e 
cro\'/th of tr:::.nsporta. ti on f.:;.cili tioc--1·ai lrc~d c cnctn~_c ti oL, c..:..r-i..i.l 
bni lcH ng. The grov1th of r..i.ilro:.ids r::c .... n t tl:e inctc;.;.co of inc1ustry--
r~v·t l'roducts could be brought to tho raJ.nuf;;i;cturiL1g ci ~Gie2. Virginiu 
~·:1s. not bchincl in thiD inc.ustrial clovele:pr.cnt, she f!...i.cl no 1..i.ct~ of 
L111ae-velopccl recources. Intern.;.;.l improvcL:cnts--r..i..ilro~cl, c...;.U<.i.l o.i.!L<J 
turn1:ike construction--V!i.l.S th~ new :policy of Virgini.:.t.. ~~o i nduc;e 
the investment of c.ipi tel in these entoriSricos, Vil't;inL ... bec.,j.r:;o 
~ sh~reholder. Tc p~y for her slures the St~to borrc~od E0no~ 
l 
on six per cent bonds. By 1860 Virginia's debt Tiac $30,710,857 9 22 
of v;hich t;;i34,323,14'7.72 v::.is invei:;ted on Fi..lblic rrnrl:s in Vi:rcinL.i., 
t:!:1e rest on wht..i.t is no';'.' \'Test Vir5ini~. The \'f(;J.r c:~r:i.e, it ir:."vorr1..1_;:tcd 
Virginia's procrcscive Eteps. The ~ar ~ont and ~ith it wont 
~r1· -,,.--1''·,1.! .-, -, ,, r 
w -b -L~ b p ogress. Dr. ? 
the· state WJ.S diminished by tto lacs of one-third of her l~na, ic-
~overished by the loEc of one-third of ~er t~xable valucc, dapc~ul~tcd 
)f 410, 000 of her pcor,le, J.lmo st p;.iu1 eTj zed b;; the loss of the; sl;.;. vc 
~! 
_roporty worth ~100,000,000; deprived of b~nkin5 ca2it~1 cf ~11,000,000; 
L 
L Thel:Q :figureo .1Te taken f'rorr1 tl:e P:ces.'s Rel. ';:ith l:...honc. V.:P.r~.4. 
Other ~ccounts give conflicting estim~tes. 
1 
'ries crippled; her fin~nci~l Eysteo ruined. Moreover not one cent 
interest v: ... ::s pJ.ic1. or: the debt for tl~e period of tlle r: .... r ...:..1:cl Rocc:c-
st:ructicn. 
Iron th.::.t the Vl:.:...r v1:is ove:r:·, tr~c debt queotion cc,nfrontcd 
Virgini~, ~lrnoct without resources. Oppressed by poverty, tl1ough the 
peOfle ~ere, t~o murDur cf re~udi~ticn w~s huEtcfi. VirGini~'c honor 
cu::t not be smirched, _lthout;L she be defe..l.tod :....nd J}cor. 1.'/h.,..t v:;:,1.:ld. 
protested. rrhe pcoplo bcro ti.cir unbc...!.r;:ble burdonc. L1 leG5 p,-, 
Vif[ini~ Loeicl~tur~ voted to p~y the.debt ~itl. ~ccruod i~terc2t. 
Since \'?ect Virgini::;. h!.l.d bocn . ..::, r-rt;/ t<:· t!~o borrov1inc . .:.ncl h: .. cl Ch8.red 
in the bencfitc cf t~o prog~ossivc projects, her sh~rc w~E jr 
f_i.rnoss 0;10-third of the debt,. fo:r she ccnrc:ti tutod. onc-tLi:r& of tL .. 
territory ~nd popul~tion of Virzini~. In 1886 the Vircin;i LoLicl~turc 
c 
&;, 
percent on the ~tole debt. 
Since \':ost Vir[;ini;;. J.L:.i.Ce no :.::. tter.:lpt t<. coo.fie:r~ tc c;r d.:.; 1.c:r 
T~is bill prcvidcd for ttc funding cf t~o-t~ir08 c£ t~e ~l~clc dobt to-
Eetl'CT '"l.t'r• ''ll t,,_e i'r1te".t"6C"t r·y1 tl·~ . .._,,-.,_+'r··1'""'Q'c ··<"' v-;~··::·'•··1·· 1<:' -· •. -,·t t_:o J. "' ~......, l... - ...... w ..,1 ..1-Jt~ Li~•v u ..... .L...., ~'-" V~j_,o~1. ...... __ ..,. 1:1._...i.. of 
t1::.c debt civcl '.1.0 ec-ui 11c· fc.1· t~ r. y:-.ri· i "1° ,·;:-o (1··,n-t'· i .. ,._.· cc···+.'.·~''.{·' tee~ of' i'n-
' ~.L- h,J~ • u - ..... ~ ............ -..J--- ,i..-c -................................. -, ... V_.A.o._V ....... )o.I ...... 
,, bt ' . t ue canezc ~gains 
1 
1." r• t \Tl · , , ··· ' . 
.ie._, ·_• -£0 ...:..Ll..-.e 
---.. y7---- ........... _, __ 
.Tl-:.c Scut1: ir: the BuildTr,c cf' t::.c N...:.tic.;n, :p.:..c. 123-13'1. 
2 1 
See , . p.' 12·1 
lS 
tl:.c::·c chould be i3i:.;c · .. e1·ccn~t in tore ct .J." -;, "'I''"'"·'l·· 'o'' 1- '. t'··" 
.. "-' .... '"".L ...... v ~· .; ' ir,.. .. v -. ..1.- ....... v 
1 
det..;.cL ... ble COUJWES, 
Dill w .. s ;J.ccei:tec. ni th VS:'.' 1;· l .:_ tt1 (' Ql' ""C'L1'':'~·i ,., .. , t "u··, ,., -t·.i'·"1•'• .., - + ._. ·~1 •• -..1,,..: ..... 1. ._,,,1.1 .1.~•~ v J .. v• L;.;. ter 
2 
Tb.; 
c···c·it 1 l 1"·~t1 ,.,i~~r.'· J.,., TGC'll ..... ,..,t,. ~ ... ' - l I j_ ~ . ~. l , ...... \... J... l; fw.l l:" c ,.t. ........ -~ • Agricultur~l rrocl~ctc fell uff 
frc~ ~56,000,000 in 1867 t~ ¢20.000,000 i~ 1876. 
E.J..icl of t.>·,n '1'11v1cli'1rLC" T\l'.l~l tl· + v ~ ~ ~· ..i.. -~ .... u _._, ·- ·':" it "iE.:p~i:t(;(l Vi:tgiLi.:i.'C 
crccLi t", c:::.ucecl ngcr,cr;.;.l disE ... ticf;,;,ction", ...:.wl 11 c;.:..li-r1.'..i.Ci:.C:C _;:C:. st:...c-
3 
n..:. ted ove:c;y entc:re.st 1,1 ~ 
mi F ,:i. 'D'll ..... J' • . t--·· ·'·o t'·c T..,c U~J-'1;t·~ -lr~c unu.:.D[:; L.l v::~,8 u.C.O c::ucc 0.L t.;T lLl, 0 i..H, v ' ! . ·'·' '-' , 0 ~·· v 
c·c I.:ovcment. ~hen th~ lc£isl~turc bill, it ...:.l~O 
enc r;:.::.ying th;.;. t ccurom; y:culcl nc t lie rceei ved fur tJ.::;.cr::. TLc buLdhulcl-
or.s v:ent to court .l.bout it. The cou:r·t::: Sl\PI01·tcd tLe 1:Jc::1c1Lol<lors, clc-
cl~ring th_t the FundiL[ ict ::;. contr..i.ct 'bctv.een tLe St~ to _;1d t~8 
b;:;ndboldcrs :incl t'l-.ercforc cou.ld net .:..cccTdi:~[; to tl~e Cu:_Etitution be 
ir:ip~ired. This dccicion \\'i.1S ln.nded dovm ir: t:r:o f.:.;..r;.ot:.£ :i.ntoni v. 
4 
Y:right O:lse. 
I?revicusiy 1.£.scc;y tried tc p:.:.:s :t.ir:: i':.:..::iou~ Coupon Bill to 
.~~-------~~~~ 
---------.. ·--------·--.. ~-¥-.. ....... ...., .. _.. ________ ~---
l 1'.'L..::.~ruder ,F.eccr1t .d.dI'.'~inictr_i. ti on Li V-.J. •. ; 1,:cc1u1·0, The Soutl'. -- ~~;1~0 . ~tr"d Pel Cor1di tier,<-· -, 2'1 · re.,r 0 u'.r1 h'_~0-·dJ'uc ... ·tcr 1.:ovQ1..::.er:.t, fi·• (.,.- ..... •' 
"I t .... .... ...... 'l'. - . , .L - \.,_. 1 , .. ..... ' -. 1 \'. t11 
1"no So t' . tl r- c·-"-• ti-_~ T·f.:.t1_· QY11 I 117'' • T11D Ires. s .:\0 • ·,i;. 
-."''-'' u L lrl ~e ... ::;J:ing u:; i._ LJ ,:p. _.:;;•1., ••'-' 
T.:...:.h ..... ne, V.l'.P.4. 
~ 
Re;;T1old.s, Va. Defended. ( letter tc tl1e Bri tis:t bond1~uldcrs) • V .r .r ·1 · 
:3 ~· . ~ _,, •t Cr,,·r,c;nc etc., V.:P.I.l. 4~ . ....;;.s::e~r, Speech on t~.e Bill tc I'rcvoLt Com11.1er.._ei ... v...' ···-' 
1:-revent counterfe:i t or impro11orly cbt:..;.ined ccurlor~c f:r·on" bcinG recci v-1 
·~d in f.<.::.ymcnt of tJ.::cs, debts, ,;.nd otho:r clcr.i:.:.nds due the St..:.. to. 
~ • } • .,.., d • i 1 ' t • "1T t} t -1.' <' '°' 6' t "I' J•. ;.>? t C .t:C~~rcon 1n 118 .c.e::.i J:IC ;or 1·.~0VCfJCll - lrl v.:.i.. C.J.:JS :;,:, \1:......: ... \/ ~"" 
]?J.88 tl:is bill tc iop:.:.i:r the rccc:pticn of tLcEG CCG . .i.~orn: b~ thr::: Sk.tc. 
It did not p..:.ss. This \'L,8 jur::t oric cf tl::.e !:.'.'. ... n;y :.i.ttcr..lft~ t0 ..:..·:ccver~t 
I 
t'.~c e!1tire St.:i.te ir:cor.lc frcr.'l being i:r. couroru:;. 
J..bhone non brol:e into rro:c.d:'.lencc on his debt issue. He v,;.;.r.; 
op~osed to the tccicion in ttc c~2c of ~ntcni v. Wright. Furthermore 
be endo;ivorcd tc get tl:rougl: t210 ;le .... cljustc:c Logi:Jl..i. tu:ce cf 1670 the 
3~rbour Bill. It ~t~ted tt~t "firct of ~11 it i~ necccs~r~ tu pre-
tere::t on the debt". Iricre:J.sc of t.;.::uticn vt.. .. s i::::1·os:.:;iblc m.:.clor the 
existing conditions. It furtLer prcvidcd th~t out cf every fifty 
ccitlts collcctoQ frc~ the gsncral t~~, t~cnty-fivc shGuld go for t~e 
.. ,._ 
suprort of t1L gcvernDcnt, te';,1 for schuolE, fifteen fc r ttc ir1tore[:t 
o.n thc1 debt, The .rortio:nr:: of tl;o governr..:.cnt ..:.nu tl:.o school::; \'.'ere to 
2 
be f~id in money. The Governur vetoed thi: act ~s he cl~i~od it 
\';;,;i.s ag:.:dnst a judicial decision •. 
the B~rbcur Bill, ~~ri.defe~tcd by the 
governor's veto, he sent circµlar leterE tc the legi8l~tcrs, suggcst-
ir:g tl:e Funding _let ;J.r1d the vet0 of tho B...:.rbout Bill, 1·:hich r1ointed. 
to incrcssed t:.;.x:.;i.tior~, as :J.g:.dnst the wil of th: pecrpJ.e. It,-2.ro :.;.El:-
·----·-·· --·--···---------·. -·----------·----· ·------
~.:'1EGe~r, On the Bill,etc., v.:~.:. J_, 
1 
Gr;.J. tt:.;.rr:' ~ ltCDorts, v. 22 ,· p. 87i?i ·, -C1·c 0 ...... '~ Pel ,.,1· t' r· , - i.T " _, , .1.~ -- .i: - ~• • 1, n .~-~n.[irrc J.. .L " • Scn.:.:.tc DocUDcnt, Ho, 4, fc..;r 1877-18'78. ' '' • -• .t., 
s 
·re 0 r"~Cr:1 Pc.·~a-;u,··ter' I'ov ·pL> 7r' 70 
- ~ ... , ..... v~ c.J i.,.,' :l • , r. (j- .; • 
6C their ~id in cryst~li~inc public opi!1icn ~nd requestea - c~ch con-
1 
tribution fer the p~rty. 
GovcYnor' Hollid'..l.y to settle; the clebt. he triecl tc ccr:prozµ-
ice with the New jerk ~nd Briti~h bcndholQcrc, wlic hold most cf th~ 
st .... te bonde. This culr!"liru. ted in the I.luCulloch Bill of 1£379, v:l:ich 
provided for the e:xcl1'.lngc of old bends for nevi onec ...;. doll;..i.r fer 
doll~r, with the following r;.;.te of interest: 
35s for 
, l1.rt 
-1~ for 20 ye...:.rE 
5% f cr 10 ye ..... rs. 
O~erdue and unp~id i~tercct w~c to be jm1dod into ncu bo~do ~t fifty 
2 
cents on tl:c doll;;i.r. Coupons \:er~ still to be i·ccei v;.;.blc for t_::.-:.ec. 
This bill ir::::prcved. on tl:..e old Fundin& Bill only by the clccrc<...to of 
i::'lter.cst fror.a ci:x percent te: JE ;:vc::'..J.fe of foul' :f:C~~ce:1t., It dJd .u ... t 
rem eve tl:e most obj cdti on:tl fo;:;.turo oi t::o Fundi Yl[ Bill, tLc. t...;.x-
recei v~~ble-cQUl)cn. It v:us the lTcCullocr. orr B:r0Lere' Bill th.;.;. t r.':.;;.c 
tl1c ircrr:edi:i te C'..l..Use of tho Re:..:.Ctjtu~ter 1.:cveccnt. The r.'Icz~rt E ... 11 Con-
vention, where the nei;-: :po;.rt~~ V/:18 org;J.nized, v:.;;.c J.. protest ...:.g.: .. inst tb:: 
EcCulloch Bill, ag.;.;.i::-.cEJt th "'J incre:.J.s ed t:.;.:z:..;. ti en r.'hich it ::::it,r.:.ificd. 
five years on the b~sie of $32,977,099.0~. ~z soon ~a hiz p~rty 
C<J.~:::Q into po17cr in tl:o legi sl:.:.. ture cf 1579, they ~ ttc11p tcd to ccttlc 
the debt on thiE b;;.sis. The P..icldlcborgcr :i;,l:::.n w .... ;z c'lei::i1'cd; b1J.t it 
' . 
.. _......:,. 
1-.,-rr r
0
.,.,.."':1 .. r""'·,,--:(~"Y"' r:rl·11-;..-"':.,, .... Utf .;r '-' v~·------·--- , _ _ ...... ~•v • 
1 
PeJ.r<"lo•1 "Do·-'cJ'" 0 -t.cr l'c~r l'.J" 80· ,....i·,--r,·to11 Julv ~ 1078• t•r1,1·,, li.oi .L t J.1. ......,, "" V~ .._. ._, t.1. ~ • ' .._ .J::' • t .LJ ....., J:' '- •- t . ti U t I i l .., Q t 
July 10 1878. 
... ' (;', 
~T l.l/J.grucler, P.Jc en t; .,wlr:._L::.. , pp.188-190. -
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.successful in elcct::rig !.hhone to t.:tc Ul!ited st_teo Sen~t0, ..1Ecl 
I{idclleberger to th~ State IJog1sl:.::.:turo. Under r.Iuhorw'i:; direction , 
the debt qu,eotion v1..i.s at l.J.Et brought up for settlmDcnt. Tlrn 
I:e;.J.djuetern cluir'.::.cd th;;i.t. in f.;.irr.;.ct:s t:r..e debt i:huuJ.d be rce1.djustcd. 
Vthy should. the people v:ho h.;i.d their 1~:m+c~r ifl J,_nic1 :.i.nc1 r:cl ... vel:, 
10 8") h~J.f OT ..ill Of their .IJ'.r0pCTty t ,,;,nd tt«)J.'l help ru.~T bOUUhOlcl.OTB • 
Bo11dholders lo..:.~1ecl on r:i:::l{, they shc~<ld suifer _f;ruporti cm;;i. tely. 
The~' should sfi.J.TC equ..a.lly with tho Vi rgini..i.ns 'i:ho fought :.tricl lo ct 
.~11. Tihy should they gain from w~r, nhen everybody elce w-s loBing? 
UortheTn 
UJ1y should the/bondholclero be ~~iQ in tote? They destroyed the 
:ret:ourccs 0'1 .... Vlhich the seou.:ri ty of the bonos -.-:ere b :,Sf.Jd. .:i..na vrb;y 
shoulcl the Er~gli ch 'bondholders be fitJ- "i cl all? Tl!C;J sLuulcl }~..;_VO i~olpcd 
th0 South to victory J.:!:1<1 thus irrnuretl the ll:.::.yment of tl:cir 1011ds. 
1 
Sv thought the Ho.J.a_ jl~ c:terc. Vi rgini~ honor de;rc....;.;,c1e cl O:::!l,/ u.n 
cqu.ita.ble scttler:::ent;. Who \'!.:.?.£ to de'.'.lide tL.;.t? The People? 
The Party Boss? A real lcaaer of the people, c~rrics out hie cwn 
th!;y vrLJ.n_ted it. (Ttat j_s onl~' one qua.lificaticn of .J. re-1 lc~(C'r). 
Tho Rida.1eberger Bill f:rovi<.lcd.: 
1. Repudi..i.tion of' ti::.e :interest ...:.c.:clil!tul:..1.tou durir1z the Viar 
~nd Rcconctructicn period -- one-third of the debt. 
2 •. ASr:ucpticin of the d.cl)t of ?;~21,000,000 -- tho. debt 
fun rl ",; '"/-i ti,, t ., ---""CC c. ~ ~r·•ble Cc·, ... r 1··""' ., +. '7.G-~ ~ f:t r> :CG f'. t • \..<.._........_ v _. J.l ~ .. L . .L ._, ..!.. v_. - Ju.J!..) 1\j -- ~ v t.J 1 ;.; ..._ - - _. 
4. R~dific~ticn by the pccple. 
1 
Eo,r~olds, v· Defc~~ d ~r p TI 1 ti G. • ;l u c ' ~ • • .r; • • 
2 
1·~, , .... r d N ..... ,. u e-r Q -, Rec. 1i.d1Din. ; Se E c i 011 ll.c tn, 1881-Z p. 88; Ii~~ l\r G ok, !.~'""riot1e i f2rn 
v . r . :p • !,, • un v 8 i 1 0 Cl • 
Through the ~ewer of ~ahone, in 188£, this bill p~ssod the LcgiLll~ture 
c_meron. In t:no Bill tkit }_,..J.cscd tl~o \';hole Vl'J.T interest_ Vl. .. 8 ncit olirn-
in~ted.N~ither w~s it referred to t~e peoflc. ll:.1honc tid not think 
th:: lL~s t tvrn l!TOVi s i Cnf:i Vli s 0. 
Mahone, the c~nd.i d.;.. to of the pe op lo, by tho J:JC OJ;) lo, ~~no_ 
fer the JJOOJlle 1 UZ he l:::.:.r:.: boen C:.1llcd, T:::J.de ttc fCGflC V.'iOh thl:;:; 
debt cettle~ent. In the elections of 1883, ana 1887 t~o Do~ccr~ts 
..:.cco1JtcrJ the Riddlcborcor cettlc::.:cnt. l'~vcn :B1 i t1:1~ugh Loe, .:::. L~>E fer 
Virgini~ honor firot ~nd a Funder, stood for t}::.i. r..: t 
:pr: c:ple s .1 \7ish without Yihich notr~ic;g- c::ould be done. 
for ::it 
Thero '!"'·'I ('"I "''-,.;., 
the 
:....notllc:c 
r:-1ceting of the bondholderc, but it, too, .:..i .. cccrnplishod noth1nc;. 
,, 
.., 
~he debt queztion w~s fin~lly cottlcd in 1G9E • 
Uc to r1Si bly t ,11· c I~;;, ··a" i11c-tr·1· · · 1rty 1·· 1 c• ' ~....., tJ - k.< ~.... t:'~ ........ v ruled by 
EC4hone to ::::ettlc tho e.0~'Jt, but tho rc.:.:..1 truth of the r~,~ttcr r:J..s th:..:.t 
Rcidjuetmont w2~ a me~nE to ~n end. !~h0ne v~ntod tc rule, be ~11 
j_JC\'.crful by ccr.:.trolli~:g offices, etc. :i.n. tt~e St&:J.to. SLu.11 I Sd.~i thi::;; 
r:~s c: one to vdn vctcE:? ::<.Lhc:nc r:c1 ldl;y, ur1dau:;.tc0.l;/, ..i.::~,c_ through tLo 
help of Feder~l ratron~ce of President ~rthur tiE2Clf, dia ~~~t ~~8 
oquiv..:.lont to nullific.:i.tion of a ;3'.::d5c~xz c1ocis:\ en 0f ttc 1:de_tc!r:t 
court in tho 1~nd. 
1 
z . 
:1cr St<3. te a.obt see -- Repl;;' to Sur~dr~; Ch'1.i.rt;os; Ires. :=:el. ;?c-u.r::.:. o;._, 
Rc..l.a.j. ~.Icv.; I,:.:..gruclor Hoc • ..; .. drdn~,pp.188-9. 
rr · c 
-··C 1 ur c , p • 2 7 • 
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Bef0rc the Civil War, ocluc:;.l.tiu::~ r"~s cl....:.::~eod v.'ith tJ. bro..t.c1 
clcth coat <.1.nc1 rich broc..:.des e.1.z"" lu:xur~,-. TLc Yich ccluc.:..i.tccJ tlle:i:c so:cic 
.;i;t :homo, Ecnt t:r~ec. to i.l.C:.:.i.do1::iicc to :proi.;.:i.re them for colJ.egG, .... na then 
sent them to ccr::.e hl.rgc univcn::i.ty. Fer the 1)1._,c;r eG.uc..:;.th:;i. VJ ..... s 
cons:i.derea ~ cl~ngcrcus nc..i.fcn, ..J. to0l c.f Tcvol t, <.i.~ it i::..i.c uutil 
rcc0ntly ir: Russ l.a. Hevcrthelcsr,, Virgini4ii. uid. r_..i..vo sor:ue public 
schocls before 18GO, providiric; not mun; t11.i1.rr u. [;:C<J.Llt'>J.I' cob.cul 
ec1.1..i.ca ti on. These r:cro ~llod nra.uper School:;," To e,u · tc ""' i.)ulilic 
:::~hool \'.'as to rn..i.rk one ::rnt u. t:o:c1.tle::.:.cA.r:., d. r..i.u1;cr. TLe 3ti..i.te 
"411YlUi.J.lly o,ppropriated ~~ 1~5,000 for euu.<:..:.tint; tt,c; puur l'lhilo c:ldlc1l'C::.L 
~nd g~ve the county tho power to ect~blish publlc Echools. The 
c .... pit:J.tioi:. t..i.x ri<A.S uced for the support of the ccho0l:::. '£:!:ic ::1of~t 
ir;:;.pcrt..:.nt rcJ.djustJien~ in VirgiriL ... after tLc \,'...,r, V.'..i.2 the cst..:.bli:.:h-
r::cnt of rea.1 public ::::chcol::z, tho rio:pul...,ri:.<i. t ion of .rmblic schoolc --
a~ education~l revolution. The ce~ Constitution ~doFtcd by Vir~jni~ 
4fter the w ... r proviclocL ford. c;;tf:tc:::i of froe cchools. TLo nc~ro, too, 
:r~a to be oduci.i.ted, if for !'1cttint:: olce, for r.::elf-defen2e of' the 
St.J. te, to 11revent .:J. cob of i£:)10r...l.nt r.:.ogrces fr:i~ v,Tecl:ing the St .... to. 
Ttey h;.:;,.cl to be _prep:1red for citizenship. To i~JIJo:::e cduc;.J.tior. on,... 
people n~turally opposed to public cchccl:::: D~c no IT ct 
only did they h~ve the difficulty of est~bl!shin[ cchool~ ~ith vary 
"'.1._~i.tl•<! fllndri,• but t 11e "",,."';l,di' 0 c ·,.,. ~·-,·•· +i,..~~ . 
.;_ '"' L - j, l"' .._ \; «) ~ ..._.. .J -..;t. ·- ··~·~ _. ~ · r_, •• : _ ... , _: 
-· 
Fer j~~ny vrnre oppc..::;cd tc tJ.nytl:Ll['. b1pcscd o;y tLe 1:.c,rthc:cn (;O~yTt.()!'t:c2. 
e..i.r1)et-bo.1.gger regcne taught ther:1 to tl:ink no good. could c;o;-,.:c of 
ITorttern ,:i.do~D, er of ~utting necroeu ~nd ~hitcs en~ p~r. But 
GcYer:nor 1.'iio:i.U:or l.;l.nd Gcve:rnor Lee vrnre for tryiq::, it. Lee hLi.celf 
l::l.idecl educ>J.tion i.l.S President of rliiA.s:C.i::ic:t.on Collet;c,; l;,;A.ter ;7~cLir,eton 
ioi.l1d Lee. People nore sr1.iA.yoc.1 l:.Jy opinicn2 cf T~co. 
The iii.ct of 1870 provic1eci.. for ::.... good csstc~ of public.: 
schc.ols, eqllii.lly ~dv.:A.ntageouc tJ whites ..i.nrJ. bl.a.eke • .l G.ictiiwt 
.,j,a_vf1ncc for free school:.: \'/..,j.S the appointrr..ent of Dr. rim. 
P.u:;:"fncr .:;.s St..i. to Supcrintonc1cr:t 0 f Public I:::~ntructicn. Ru.fi'r~cr 
~~D u consciencious ~nd ~ggressive ~crkor fer public schocls. 
I:an;:/ t.i.n ex-Confod er..,., te coldicr and ir.1r.ioveri chec1 cc ntccl l..o.c.\;'/ l'<J.i ~ cd 
tt0 school ctand~rdE. In 1874, the Civil Riehts Bill prcvidea for 
~ixcd achools. The gre~t protest -G~ilist thci Bill killed ita en-
fore em en t. 
There w~s Etill protest ~gainst the school~, csrcci~lly 
..t.E:;i.:i.i.nst the school-ta::-:. In 1873 throut;h t"-r~c influence of tho 
:Jupcrintond.ent an act r: .... s p.:;.csocl .i.i.Uthorizing tl:c .... udi to:: tc :P..i.Y 
the schodl quot~ in cash from the t~xes collected. 
Th b d <' V • . • • I Q b t . e ur enE o~ 1rg1n1a s e · were opprcs~1ve. It V/UlJ 
~ Gacred obljgation tt~t had to be raia. The educ~tion of tLc 
r~si::>JS ';J~8 0. luxur;y·. Tho i1eople of tb;.i. t tir::o ed a. net YCi.i.li zc tl:..i. t 
educ~tion w~s the undorlyine principle of ~ Cccocr-tic covcr~:~o~t, 
the 
they ·aid not rc..;.llzc/more p:t<1.ctic.:OA.l ·-...cvant""f?::~ o:: cdnc,~tint; thct1 
:.:.nd tt:uz incre<J.sing t:teir J.bili ty tc r-ay the clebt -- tr.o e~rning 
pcwer of the people could be incre~scd b2 education, ~n i~vec~~ent 
bringing eil t-ed.ged returns. Thereupon tho E"chool :fun( s v:erc being 
divc'.i.~ted to the p;,i.yment of t:r:.e n;.:;..,crecl 11 debt. ~vcn, t:te college 
people reg~rded the debt first. 
In 1878 the Henkle Bill h.:;;.d been pi:ii.sscd. by tl:c ]or..1ccra t2, rcy_uirir:g 
tte county ~nd city t~x collectors to reserve cut of the t~xes p~id 
in cash three-fourths of the quota of the St~te appropri~tion for 
1 
schools. Tl1i s YJ.;:.s to gi vc funds imrned :i.;;A. tcly to the r.:ohollE tbi t 
1~:erc rGl.p:i.dly closing. This w;.;.s the t:riu.rnph of <if.t le....:.st moaer'-l.te re .. 
..;.c1 justment. 
It v,i~s during thD Ri:J.djuster Regene -- bctv1Cen 1879-84t 
th~t the public soh?ols entered politics • ..lt first the Re..i.cljustc:rs 
turr10cl their cnergieu to the up-buildir:c of the Echot.:l s~n::tcI.:l. By 
the Riddleberger Bill the Li~crary fund w..i.l:?: put in the rno::t chcicc 
cl~ss of creditore. The interest on the ~rre~rs w~s to be r~id, 
a no rEe..a.n amount of ~~3'78, 000, whi<?h Vld.S fcrrEerly c1.ivc:rtcd. The ' 
Gr:d.rnlstaff act was :passed incre.J.sing the ;;...mount of c~sh to 1)0 re-
tained to 90% of the State appropri~tiorls. The $100,000 of st~te 
oonoy saved from the A. M. & O. claicE TI~s paid tc tho scholls. 
:,;100,000, also from it, V!.J.8 given for the bui1c1inc of ...i. ncgro 1Torr0.1.l 
~nd Collegi~te In£titutc. 
The good works if they did not altogether cc~Ee, ~t le~st 
r:ere reduced to ii:!. n:inimum. I.To.hone was prostituting tte publ1c 
schoclc for his ovm ends. He displaced Superi1<t.on<lont Ruffr~er by 
2 
R. R. Farr •. His .a.ppointmont w~s ,_i. contr.adiction to the educ'-4.tiun 
3 
pl~nk in the Readjuster pl~tform. The St~te says of hi~: 
nThe Spellins of the J!\i. ture Supt. of Public Irrnt. 
Some of the reporters, in copying the bill~ presented in 
t::e Bouse SCJ.turday, 1Jy f:Ir. J!\i.rr, of :B\.1.irftJ.x County, .... nc ':1r:i tt·_:n in 
T.:r. F..i.rr' s h<J.ndwri til°iC cli :;;c oit.croa_ tr~ t the r:;entlercan :b..4i.d, :i.11 t:c.o 
bill in rel~ ti on tc the olcr1: for fhc Governor, etc., srellccl tr.e 
~ord aggrcg~te '~grigatc", and in the bill for t~xi~£ licenses for 
county purposea, he spells levied •1cveyed~ ~11 throuch the bill, 
;.;.r~d e;ives iii.mended as 11 arn.encl:.cl'. t:r. Fiol.rr ic to be ncm:lin .... ted by 
Hca(1juster c.;.:.ucus foT. Supcr:intcr:d.c:r..t of Public Instruction c:f Virt;ini.;. 11 • 
1 
De;,J.d C<ti.lumnies. V.:P.P.4. 
2 
!.'..;...ssey, A..utiobiogr<i;j.1)hy, p.204. 
3 
Richrriond st.te, Jei.n. 10,1882. 
Roy~llin his Preaident'E Rel:.:.tions ,quoting the ~bovc, ~aac: 
11!:IT. F;J.rr was elected on tl:E' 13tr: of J~nu-.;.r~;, i~st., Su1:e:rintenclent 
cf J?ubl:i.c Educatie:n for ths StJ.to, for tt.e 1mrpose, it is cuppo ed, 
of being himself educated." 
',,'hy v1as he elected.? Ee was ~ H.&Lhone man. Encugl: S;..i.id. 
r,fahone still further increased his c ontrcl of St.:. te p-... tr:on-
;;..ge &nd votes b;y putting l~l:one on College Boards und ~\.sylum Bo..:.rdc, 
l 
cl'..1i:r.line that the Bourbons 1--.cl:ed efficiency. The 1.bhone v;orc lees 
~fficient ~nd were known for their extravagance and mis~ppropri~tion 
of fundE' for persdmu.l use. The ::.i.dministra tiQn of the Virgini:J.. NorJI;D.l 
und Collegi:.J.. te Ins ti tu te under Pe1)ublicun ( thJ:. t mc;;i.nt lL:.110ne ) c ontr0l 
n:.:.s fil1ed with so much D..buse that :r.::ihcnc' s o~:m Bu:..:. rd of Educ;.:. ti on 
2 
:ccr . 10ved t1:e Board of Visitors of th.:;.. t Institute. The rn.:.:.:rwt;err.ent of 
the fin~nces was reckless, the money used injudiously, ~nd unheard 0£ 
s:..;.lu.ries paid. 
To reenforc~ his position and to Etill further Etrengthen 
hiH rn::.:.chine, 1/w.honc uppuinted hi~ men ~s county J.:C.d city superintend-
ent:::; these in turn controlled the local bo~rds of true tees, v1ho c cn-
3 
the teachers. It w~s a veritable house th1t· Jack built. The vicioU8 
ir:Sluence. was now, in reality, felt in tLe school::;. '.rhrc u5L thi c 
!'.Li.hone v1:1E to h;ivo tb.e vote of ::~11 the schcol te::...cher;;:, tLe children 
r:ho vrnre to grew up, the pu.:rents influenced by the ch:ildreD -- a tru-
ly di~bolic~l scheme. 
Mahone must h::i.ve his due. He did reorg;.miz tLe sqhools be-
Pearson, Readjuster Movemcnt,p; 140 • 
., 
..., 
Sen. Doc. , Uo. 25, pp. 1-38 --Report of the Co1.:l.ld t tee 0::.1 Iublic 
Belue . ..:. ti en. 
3 
Sundry Charges, V:P;P. ~. 
- Tl 
Scheel foi ~hitoc, ~nd ~nothcr for cclorca. 
The Democrats us they took up the Re<.idjustl!T' clebt 
program dew:;.nded by the people, toolc up Reacljus~er refonu in 
oducc.l.tion. There is ~n excellent table in A Reply to Sundry 
1 
comp.:;.ring Republican .J.nd Democr.a.tic schoolsystemc. 
Cn,i'' 'Y'Crr.. q 
-- t.) ~> -
This Wd.S a.nether means by v1hich 1Jal2.(H1.C cbt;....incd vote~::. 
---
1 
Sunc1ry Cl:arges, V.P.P.4. 
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T E E F ~ I R C r U ll T 
E;;:,hone :.:.nd the ReadjuctoTs ..:.120 ctoc.'d fc.T tl:.c free: 1hll0t, 
ttc ;J.boli ticn o:f the poll t.cx. Vihen ~.;:;J101ic 1:,d. 1H:on Cl:.:..:.irr~~'.n of tl-.e 
IJcuocr:.:itic Executive Corn.riittee of' the Juurth Congres::Lrn-1 Diutrict, 
llw ,:u.pported tJ:o C"-Pi t~~tion t;;i.:x ....:.1~1cnu1Doiit, ev0n lobb;,dng fc.1· it. Ho 
~1~.\7 Etood for the hegro. He needed h:i;::: vote. ',"'i tL t'J:.t; Re.J.cljusters 
~~cndrncnt t....:.c virtu~lly not been e~forceG. It :r..:rn been 
1busea inEte~d. During claction8 poll t~x rocci~ts ~ere icsucd tu 
th0 negrocs, so th.:.i.t the~1 I.:J.ig'l:t vcte • .:ifto:r th:· cloc:ticn tJ::e t .... :{ re-
cnipts De~e rctur~oa to the office of t~c Trc~cursr. Bec~use 0f this 
1 
tJ:c ~'u::1dcrs }:clpcf, ttc ::=:o.J.djust01~e ropc....:.l U:.D )ell t.;.;.z ·.ncnd.r::iont • 
.'~nd tr.o f.:.ir count? '111- -i C' p· ' C' 
...... lJ.. ~·· - 110 ~ ·~ 
~~jority in hjs district. No~ t~c DeLlocr~ts were usi~g his o~n w~~pon 
~[~inst him. l~honc did not like ttc ch~~ge. Ecnce c~mc hie cry 0f 
2 
tto reformer of~ "free b~llot 2nd ~ f~ir cou~t". Two ~roncs co not 
' . 
.n1 s loft;y- object. 
1 
Ro:,'..:..11, Pree.'::: P.ol. v:i tr. Sen. E .. :..to:r.lc. 
2 1 
See 
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The Readjuster pl~tforLl p~c~iced the control of the r~il-
ro"'.ds, .;;:.s :.i public utili t;;·. The r .ty:id grov1th of' trJ: c0Dnt1·~1 r.r:e:~nt 
the growth of railroads, ~na vice vcrs_. TJ::c r~ilru~dc Tiere f~ct 
becoming ~ monoply. The Gr:..i.~ger h~d even extended tc VirgiLi~. 
This w~z ~protest ut~inet ttc monopolictic control cf r~tcc by tho 
GU:f'f 0Tt • 
~/Then tho ,',.. M. & o. r;.:.id Liuhono such ~ U:..1[;E:ificient 8..J.l-.:.r,Y 
:..::.r: I h;;:.ve s::1.id before, he coulcl net :i;;recs tl~e cL.L1 of th-::; St.ttc 
aglinst the. ro..:.d very strongly. But V(hon tl'Ji n. & ·::. , fur!~.c rly tLc 
.L !.1. & O., refuz.3d to rer,1cve i:r. Fi~::.l:s :..i.::-1cl. vt"l101' r:.:.ilrc...:..d cffic.;c:::-c 
r:J::orn J:'.8.hone opposed, then the f~rr.ous R.iilrc•..1.d Ccr:udssi·,ncr Bill\'/.~[ 
pasf:'ed, providing for the control by throe comr:;issi cnerr::, ::.1)yoiutocl 
by the Governor with the ccnfirm~tion of the SenLte, of ~11 rc~ds in 
. repv.irs, im:prcvornents, cb:.cnt;e of freit.:;1~ t _,nC: i::..:.sse:,r,er 
1 
rJ.tCf; -- :J.t t1:o CX}:'ODCe of the T;!.ill'C:J.ds. Thi~ w~s r~ilrc~d TO[Ul~-
tiun with a vengc~nce. 
:r; 2p..:.tch, Sept. 19, 1885.; SundT~/ Chl1'£:et:; °Rl1.fi'ir1, EJ..tuneic:.~ Un-
rn l-<;d; I,ybrook, L.1.honeic:n Ur::.vcilod, 
iiU 
VIII 
MAHOUT!~ 1.IACHINE 
~ democr:;i.cy is the highest form of goverrMentu.l 
(]_,~velopment up to the preFcnt time. Denocr..i.c~7 i: not .i. 8t.:i.tic 
thing. It is a growing thi~g th~t ~ill develop ~nd develop und 
c1evelop. It iz not like .... p<.i. ckac;e tied. up in 1Jlue ril)1Jon to be 
t~nded on to comebody else. Oh,no, It is like a tree ~hich growe 
Sl 
fro:n <:l tiny a.co:ru to· un oak -.~na. then i tu .... c ornr: grov.- into I:lOTe oo1.l:s, 
r..:..nd EO o:'l. But there are :;:tor::ns th~t bre;,;.k .J.nd bencl the mi,ehty o;.;.k. 
So are there ,also, in dr~r.1oc:r...,cy. Boc~izm is the G:o::t r.1;.rngercu~ meni".l.C•:: • 
It :i.s th!) usurp..:a. ti on by one In<.:A.rl of ~11 tho power of the Jle op le, t }4 t 
one m:.i.n becoming a veri ti.1.blc r:.-.iser, t,hroueh the hi~)il~r c.'rE.;;.ni;:;ed 
r:.0cha1nsm of :party I!t.A.Chi:riery. It is mizdirectcd U.er-'"ocr..i.c~r· 
It v1tit..r; thus th;.;. t Billy ~:iahono tried to o1Yt...:.in ctn tr ol of 
the State. lfassey chi.ii.Tii.cterized him .;;i.z "brQi.iny r..: .... r:rictic ..;.ncl 1 . ' .._, 
1)l;;i,~Gible ,· and he w~s .a. fin~ O'Y'_ g_··.n1• 20 ,.._n. ~· 
_ - "»1.;.hc.nc like Cho.;.rles II 
of 311gl~:nd tried to inflict ~-"er8r,nal r 1i..1 ~ 01-1· t'i~e 
-- - - nc .. -rle c.!: Viru~··::i1··· 
""'" .._ L..._"' llj;,,,.• 
But he Eurpa:::sed Charles II,· he r,,.. rnn·~e ., 
i ... .:. .c.u.J. C.Lever • I.".ahone n1l0d' not 
~l~hout the Leeizlature, but by controlling it. 
/Tl::.c difference behrecn <.t. goverm:'ffGt 
org:J.i.13 zed f cr tte 
<~ciod of the r.coplc ..i.nd 1· h 
._, .J::' • , :.:.. ;.La._.ono i-,._nvcrn;•10,1t h u' ~.-.,. c..:..n ,e thus illlu::t:r..;. t!~(L 
diagrd.r.1:.1.ticu..lly. 
l 
~~sscy, Autobiogr~phy, p.150 • 
But hc.w did J.~honc 1n1i lc1 np his !11..i.chinc .:.;.nd use it? 
1879, elected. ivt-.hone to Sc nu te in 1880, elected C.:l.me1~on Governor in 
;.881. .d.8 ;.;;.udi tor of Public Ace ountc they :put in JJassey, t11e pe op1eG 1 
i 
:.:.:..n(1id~ te. He ably re:.1.djusted the hcQ-ge-:p0dgo in the fin;;.;.ncec. 
To get money U<ia.hone ;:ient ':letters to recipientc of FoO.crl:.1 
... ncl Ee;.1djust~r }!d.tronoa.r;c, from the highest C'f the lov:eE:t of tho 
c;J.pit:l employees, ~-eking them fer cont:ributi0ns. Hor '::.J.t tU.c 
~4de Eecret. Ee o. tterr:ptcd to lcv;;r i.l. tu:;.: of ten , c:r c:ent or... the 
:f'ficers of the St<ii.te for c~r11~-.ir;n ur::e, t1:rouch !.:r. _izo. Rt;gers. 
H~hone .ts ch;;.irrr.. .... n of t"te EctJ.c1 jur-:ter Co~:nH. tee held. tl:e 
:.riJortune pl:il.ce for ruling. He issued the f;...rcouc :r.: ... hcnc i:ilcclc;c 
3 
to ui1 Re~djuster nominees for tho 1cgiGl~turo. 
" T E E F L E D G E 
?~trick County, V~. 
"I hereby pledge rn;y·E:elf to Zt:ii.nd by the Rc.;i.djucter ri..i.rty 
~nd platform, ~nd to 50 into caucus with tho Re~djustcr mcmbors of 
the J,ee-islii.ture·, andvote for ~n me~m;.res, and ci.i.ndid.irl.tCf: to be olect-
e:d. 1Jy the Legisllii.ture, th;;.t meek~ in Riob.monct, d.S the caucuE n::..;y ~t;rcc 
"Given under rny ho.1.nd u.nd r::eal thiE --- d~y of Sept. ";..D.1881. 11 
'2hj::;: signified thai.t the offic.i.lE were bound to ..l. Bee::; ..;:.r:.cl co-;..1_:;_Q. Y-~ot 
juutly represent their cccftituenccs. Thie pledte further intim~tcd 
t1;4 t, st nee the Rc..i.djur.:ters :r~a. a m..;.j c;ri ty in the St~ te L~t;i r:l...:. turc, 
<lo zimple m'4.j ori ty of ReJ.c1jus ter mei:J::icTE could :fiJ.SS .J.YJJ,. me~sure er 
.:i.ct, even if a r11ajorit;y- of the meruberE in the Lc5j_2lilture C};";}Jvscd. 
---------------- ---------·--------------
,, :.:-:..;:Gey , ... tu to bi ogr.1.phy, pp .177-84. 
" 
7 
._; 
Irr:s.'s Rel. 17ith 1,Iahone .V.P.P.4. 
L.;,brook,Cha.r. F"'cts in Buc ••. rnd Pol. Career V.P.P.4. 
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·absolutism: 
• 
40 of them v:ere Re:kdjustcrs, then 21, being ..i. ci1: .. :ple w....i.j cTi ty of 
:::'.c..:.jutter rr!eD.J.bers, coulr1. p~ss ..:;.ny 11e;.;:.eure, u.lthough tl:e otter <l9 
:::·3mbors cf the Legiolature opr,osed. (For the oth~r 19 Re""d.jucter 
;':'0m1rnrs were boux1d by tte pledge to vote v:i th the 21.) 
To further control the members of the ~egisl~ture, Li.ahone 
summoned a few select ones to his lodgings to arr~nge for acnucus , 
on Nov. 28.1881. There the famous "Committee on Distribution of 
P;.:.tron.:1.ge, later rend.med aptly""the Spoils Committee" w:..i.s appointed 
to distribute the offices of the executive and ~dministrative dop~rt-
ments of the State Government, among the lteadjuster members, accord-
1 
ing to the Legislative Districts of the State. 'ilhen t.l:e Legislature 
met,it formally appointed. the 11 SpoilsCornmittee 11 , chosen at the caucus. 
When the time for the election of U. S. Sen..;. tors from 
V.irginia came, Maho:q.e neglected tho interests of t .. e people of 
Virginia in Washington .and played politics a.t home,-- he org<.tnized 
committees, influenced the campaign, ~nd dict~ted to his colle~gue 
in the Senate. Through his influence d.nd the Federal p.ia.tron.,.ge of 
2 
President Arthur, his nominee, Riddleberger w~s elected to the Senate. 
Even after the election of his candid.J.te, Mahone still stuyed in 
Richmond, utilizing his utmost energy to obtain control of the 
Legislature. He worked with only a small body of faithful and 
active followers, the :majority being ignorant of his pl~ns, except 
when he chose to thrust one on them,, but bound to support him be-
c~u2c of the pledge. 
1 
2 
Char. Facts in the Bus. a.nd l?ol. Career of 1-iahone. V.? • .P.4; Ruffin, 
l.Iahoneism Unveiled. V.l?.P.l. 
Huff in, I.Iahoneism linveiled,; Lybr~ok, Ea.honeism Unveiled, v..t?P.l. 
1 
Some of his plans were: 
1. To get rid of Massey -- he w;;i.s the most popular 
man in the I\e id juster p.irty and Vli.1s opposed to the 
corrupt plans of r.=ahone. 
2. To reward r.:ahone men by appointments to office. 
3. To compel heads of dep<J.rtrnents to give <1pp6intinents 
under them to ;;.i few members from the different 
districts of the State. (Candid~tes for the heads 
of the depJ.rtments 1'..ad to pledge themselves to support 
the caucus .appointments) 
4. To control the judicial and administr..;:i.tive rnrJ.chinery 
of. the Stia.te. 
The Spoils Uo:m:d ttee imrnedia.tely went to work to distribute 
p:itronage -- to incre..lse the l~a.hone following. By a ruling of this 
committee removing the power to appoint sub-clerks from the Bureau-
heads, the responsibility of each officer for the proper conduct of 
his department was destroyed. Since the delegates of their districts 
appointed clerks, the clerks could not be removed. Again, office 
could be sold. This meant ignorant, untrained men in office; 
bribery and corruption; inefficient executive departments. Some 
of the dei'ects of this system were revealed in the :J.ppointments of 
this committee. Ur. D. R. Reverley wo..s chosen for the office of 
Treasurerer of Uommonwealth by the.five mernbers from the nockbridge 
District, although not even I1iahonecould trust him to ffi;j,ke ::i simple 
2 
printing contract. A nephew of one of the nominators WJ.S appointed 
clerk in the place of an able Readjuster, Lhi.jor ~aylor. And when 
it was discovered tr;.a t r~e was too incompetent to hold t:&is office, a 
3 
sinecure place V/.J.S m3.de for him. Thi::: cor.:rr:ii tte ,tlso :lccompli_r.: cd 
1 
2 
Appeal to Headj. Dem. of Va. p.17 V.P.P.li Ch:.J.r~cterietic Facts in 
Bus. and ..1:01. Career of l;Iahone. V.1?.f.4. 
Ruffin, l~Iahoneism Unveiled V .J? .l? .1. 
3 2 
See 
,.,... 
·w 
one of the mo st important pl;;i.nks of I.:Lhone 's plan -- to be rid 
of 1.IasEey. I.Tassey was dangerous to Ivblhone. lie was too popular 
ni th the people. Vlhen Massey refused to sell his prerogative by 
signing the pledge, 3.nd when he refused to permit the appointment 
of his-under-clerks by an irresponsible caucus committe, since he 
:J,J.S himself responsible, I,i.;ahone attempted. to get rid of him byan 
~ccusation of bribery. This f~iled. But l~ter Bro~n Allen was 
elected :iS auditor of public accounts, although the people Wd.nted 
:.:assey. To .i.I:;is:::ey's credit, it may be said that Allen retained 
1 
three Massey men in office. It was by this comwitte ~lso that 
the afore said ignorant, uneducated :il,a.rr was made Superintendent 
of l'ublic Instruction. General lb.hone needed them both. lie re-
Tioved and ~ppointed men in the Treasury without the consent, or 
even the knowledge of Brown Allen. It was also, by order of the 
Boss, that Allen repudiated or handed over the contr~ct promised 
to Kend:it.ll Bank Note Company to the .Americ.::ln .o •. mk Note Company 
because the latter contributed i;-?5, 000 to the l.•ead. juster CumpQ.ign 
2 3 
H'und. But these d.Te by no means all the appointments. A. 
[{epublican or negro, ·if a Iuahvne man, W<:1.s not kept out oi' office. 
rhe B~ss even objected to an_ appointment of ~roctor of University 
of Virginia. 
But Mahone did not stop there. He had tasted the sweetness 
of power and he liked the taste. What was there further to do, when 
=-2----···----··-··-··-----·--· .. -- - -
Char. Facts in Bus. ,and l-ol. Career.Ruffin Uah. ·Unv. M.J.ssey-A.uto. 
])ead Calumnies. 
3 
1 
.... 
Sundry Charges; Char . .!!'acts in 3us. and i: ol. Gare er, r.uffin 11.:.J.h. Unv. ; 
Lybrook, 1Iah. Unv.; Appeal to Readj. Dem.; Sen. Jour. 1683-£Vi,.l':P•5Ul-7 
v~. ~eporte. 59, p.563. 
:.~ f""'. 'T 1' 1 u 
.::1(l. .!.ln, ... ~a1. nv. 
L __ 
,---
cut -- debt, r;.;.~lro<ldc, schoolr:, free b...i.llot. T.I..i.hcne 11...,d the 
cL .... ngerouo WOi;!fOn, the pledco, i:i ilir.: 1:.<J.nds. He r1;.;.s not ccle o±: ·Lhc: 
tr:::.ly gre<.lt v1Lc could re2:1.ct ltc c.,.;.J..l, tf1s c..:;.11 cf J_Jc\·:e:r. If ucwbo1·i:: 
::f the i:;..i.rty prote cteu·, tho 1;':1::.ig, l:.i::: r..:.rE:r, <;tn ..... tL.;.meti::; oc1. t:~crr: • 
.,...,_.".Ut t·l•«t i·"' '1'"'t ·11 r· i-.r···-
- -- ~-' l i.,.t . U.. t lw .. ~1~ .. )L.U 
L 
by oe~ni:: of the Public lrinters Reem he e~vorarcp~ea. 
In attemptir-1g to r_1c tJ:1e .;;.b;.:olut() ruler of tb.'! St..i.te it 
r:..i.s nocesscA.ry to control the jnt1ici..lrJ. Suprcc1.0 Court Juc\ccs, 
l 
fa.vorinz the He<.1.cljm::tr:.Jr acbt s0ttlc!~:c::1t v1crc' elcctc:;, r:1:..cn tlw old 
re2i2t~nce, to ircrc~ce hjs poDcr, th~ circuit ~na county ju0se£ 
Li:::: control n .... s iii. c1i<.NbclictJ.l cc"e. It r:<.:.2 ..i. o fcllo';;::; -- tc rcli.nc·::; tl:..a 
jucli Cd.l di stri ets :from Eever.:. teen to tr7ul vo 1)y rcdl ctri cti :tL tr.er: 
included in one new dictrict or circuit. ~E tto Cun:titution 
i:rcvided tr..;.i. t e .... ch c1ist:rict coulc1 
rozj de in tL..i.t clistrict, if tr ... cre rn:i:rc t1·0,l18i tLcr coc.lcl tc•l(:L cout 
put in. Judge F~untleroy, a f:r:Icnd ,,-f' 1 ~ - }· C·n n 1 "' '!: C · ·· r1· -.- r ., .c> ""..- "'"''"cl.. • J. v Mt' .. ......, ... le. V.!.. 
- ··-- ... ;---- . ---~·-·----~----
~ f~· ._ '" h . .,.., u:· . ·c, F t . B .. .:i P 1 C'- . 
.... ..:-.:J. J.lr..,,1.a c .... c, nv.; 1:a:r. ~e s 111 us.; iii.!lll - c -. 1:.-<:i.r-eer. 
~ -
:'...a.hone' z Bus. <.1.nd I cl. C.J.:reer. 
r 
. 
cf tto 
L _____ _ 
r.r; 
In this v10.y rrw.ny d.ishoncot E:'.Nl v:ould be put in .office, ..i.DC Vw 
.Jucliciary, the office too aloof too be to..i.intcd v:i th corruption, 
~ould be scirchod. B~t t~e me~cure ~~s defo~ted in the Son~te, 
1 
~~fter p~ssing the Houze of Delee~tcs. 
~cdistrjct the Congres:ional Districts. Thie Bill w~s esrnci~lly 
desirod by the II!.i.chinc boss to prev0nt the c:...;.nclia .... cy of T.:t.i.f:Le;:,7 for 
Congress as C;;.i.ndidG. te "'- t l..i.rge and tcgerryr.'.tt.1.ndor the Sta tc ~ L 0ru_er 
Their gre~test regret w~s tt~t only ejght out of ten reprecent~tivcc 
'::ere to be Mahonei tes. They cl .. irJcd to be Gcrr;yr~ano_erir:g th'.; St .... to 
b;,r ri0ht of j;hc Corn.::ti tution. But the f'i1311Tes diqircved. tb.A.t 
6th District 30 miles v:idc 130 i~liler.: 
10th District' 190 r:::iles lone, 
Tc cl3.ir:t tI'.ese us equ~l districts 1-;.;i.s ~bi::ured. This bil1 t-::o, r1u.s 
2 
def ea tea. 
The General Cor:J.missioners-of-Sales Bill VJJ.S th6n ir:troduced. 
The 1.:myers all. over tbe St::.:.te h~d been ucting u.s comr:,isrA.onorE-of~._;::.: 
DD.les under ·the decrees cf tl:e courtE. This nevi W:..LS zut;t.estdi ;is ~ 
ror.:cdy. It provided for tbi:: :3.ppoint::::ient by the Governor of ..i. c:.CL.lllii~E-
ioner-of-s;iles fur every coun:.ty ;;i.i1d city o:f Virgini;;;.. l7h..1.t :por:er for 
:pov;er behind the throne. It go.ve coEtplctc control of l:..i.nd C-leE to 
-::~:-. ------------------- ----- ------ --- ··--·-, 
" c:., 
Dispatch, Sept. 22, 1885. 
1 i rr-~---... ~.. t'r' (' \- .... -· ) ..... b ·~· ... v ...,:; ... ', u l,.i ·...; .• : .1...:. \., J.. 
L~1brook, I.lah.· Unv.; Jou:r. of House of Del. ,1681-2, f• 188; Su...'ldr~ '.· 
Ch.;;.rges. 
ZB 
to be.· comi terb;..:.lar..:.ced by t':e low :.1E<1 uniform r;:.;. tc ch~rgcc.1 for tr..o 
tr<lltl of thec:e officers. rrhe court r.::~.gLt rer.:ovc i co:rru1..:t c0.:::::1ics-
ioner, but the.Governo~ cofild reinstate hiD. This Bill TI-c kno~n 
..;.s Bill No. 259. ;'Jhen the :Bill n-:.;.: brcng11t UJl in the HoufJe, it 
w~s had been· changed for the worEe. Now c~lled House Bill No. 2, 
• 
this ttSpurioua Bill" added the provision to Bill No, 259 for ~ nows-
p.iper in every county for thi:; public2- ti Ol1 of no ti cos of s .. tlc c, court 
o:ra.ers, etc. Any cuch order publishccl r:u.r to 1Jo null ,.nd vo ~ c1. The 
l~tcr provision ~~~ fer tte octcnt~tiouc purrc~o of ccntrollinc ~ 
.. 
:.~.-hone psrtis:irr p:.:.pe:.::· in evc;ry county if1 tl:e St .te. 1:.'he1: tLe Spuri-:-
cu!: Bill w;;;.s diccovc:c·ed, it vr .. ts i:::w:iC.iatcly stric1:cn out. Bill Uo. /1 
259 p;.J..ssed the House; but in tl:c po~1.,;. te lTcr:bci~r.:l }ffo_poccCL ttc ..;.ncnd-
~0nt th~t the people elect the coomitsionerc-of-s~lc2 inste~a of tho 
Govei~nor, thue to remove these u::::cfu.l officers frc:.:1 tl:e monopoli:::tic 
1 
control of Dne.m~n. Th~ bill h~d been oricin~lly introduced f~r the 
UJ)-building of the I:.Lhuno r;i'..c,CLllJO t not fer t!io fO.!_;Ul::;.r cood. There-
fore tl;.e !'.fahone men l:illecl it vii tl: tr.:.c ~r:ien.dit.cnt r;hich v:oulc1 L~ve de-
2 
::.troyed I:fahonc dontrol. 
t:::,lutcly. He ~tterr:pteu to lJ.J.SS bill:; _.lto:i.:ing tLo tGi~_cco ir.s,:::ecti0n 
l~De fer his benefit, for putting t~c police fcrcc in Lis hands, brib-
ing the nevJSp::i.pers by public udvertisoLGoi1ts) 
Lybroo}:, M:J.h, Unv.; Ruffin, 1.1..:..h, Unv.; Suncl1·;y- Ch:.::.rt;e:::. 
2 
Cr....:a.r. Ficts in Bus. :.ind Pel. C_1·ceT 0f :~-11:o:t.1e. 
The control of tho r:..~ilro:.:..uc given l.!:.:;.hono b:l tLe ..:.fure-
r::ontioned R:..°..ilro:.i.d Co:mrnicsioner Bill vr..;.c no me..i.n one. Tl:ose t:t.:.:.de 
~rteriOs WJre one of the chief rcsourcoc of the St..:.te. Th8 control 
0f these-ue~nt power, indeed. 
1 
U..:.i.hone' s next ::!. tternpt vr::.:.c to rule tl.~c not .... riec public. 
TLic bil provided for thG :rernovJ.l of ~11 the not..i.rior; 'flUblic.:, 1:1:.o 
t:ho hu.d .:J,lre,;:;.dy bought their cGrrr:1:l.::sions, ~nd to replo.ce t1:..er:::: b,,. 
;\'.>J.hone men. There i.vere 490 not;.i.rics iL t:r..e Sk .. to in 1£301 v,·j t1~ ~n 
2 
..;.Vcr~ge s:J.lJ.ry of ~~200 , oJ. goodly srn11 to be t:..;.~od fu:c c..:.cir-icn j!Ur-
pcees. But thiE ended in defeat. Thie u_n soe~oa tu h~vc _n un-
::L .. :. tu.re stop~ 
But his most sev(;re ;:.:.nd scurrilious ;..:. ttcm1;t to L~c:ro.J.ce his 
T+ ,~,, c 
- t.J •1 -"'~ to be :.;;.cco:Jplished ttus: J..11 the officcc cf the dictrlct school 
tru~tecs were to be v~c~ted; the county school electcr_l bc~~d TI_s to 
be ~bolished; the ~ppointment of these officers TiaE tc be by ~ Bo~rd 
ccopoeed of the Governor, Superin.tel1deri.t cf Public Instruction, :J.n::!. 
3 
the 1ttornoy-Gener~l. The SuperintendeLt w~s then F~rr. But, fer-
tun-J.tely, thi.c WJ.2 defeated. 
These vrnro E~J::..cne' s devices fer clir".bing to tLe cr-:\:i1::.g ., 
rl~ce of glory, the lofty positicn of Bo8E. By thcLla he TI~S to h~Ye 
the fin~l s;::..y in every .J..dministru.tive, executive, .11-:.C't jl<.dici...;.l <J.f;oint-
1 
Lybrook; Ruffin~ Houi::e Jcv_r., 1881-2, rl85; Sundry Ch..:.:ccec. 
2 
El.:.m,_ Hou:::e Doc. Ho. 12. 
Jour. of House of Del., 1881-2, p. 212; Lybrook; Sundry Ch~rgo~. 
1 
co~trollcd ~nd polled if he h~d been Euccassful. 
Officers of Office Holdc:cs Ac.'t of S .... L.ry 
l ~? 5-, 000 Gc.vernor 
U.S. SerL:. tors 
r Cocr:riiscionerc-of-S;;i.les __ . 
:S:..::.ilroud err;1"lloyecs 
RJ.ilrou.a cor:nmissioners ;..;.nd 1 clerk 
lgricultur~l Cc1~Jissionerc ~nd 1 clerk 
Judges 
C::'rrnissi one rs of Court:, 
Sc}~v·Jl Tc:..i.cbers 
School,Teachere , 1/3 clerks 
Hot..:i.rics public 
Legisl";.tors 
2 10,000· 
120:;. ' 120 t 000 
33,996 1G,84G,OOO 
3 6,800 
... 2 3, 000 
115 150,000 
300 90,000 
7,282 1,186,000. 
1,500 16,000 
490 98,000 
141 51,000 
~ ... -~ .... ---·· ,,.. .. 
43,653 ~18,5~9, 000. 
Tmt Mahon~ did not succeed in hi~: ;.;:.t:.·ocious scl:u:,10 i·: t1:o 
f-ult or rat:ncr the virtue of tlie "Bi[ Four", co c_.lled bec..:.ur:c: cf 
tL0ir controlling vote in the Sen~ tc. TLe;y v:crc Re.J.djuEtC;rr; vr1_c t .. d 
r.Lo hc.d not t:.;.kcn the i.farH;r'lc rlodt:,o ..;,:1C1, cculc. tLus vote ..:..[;...:.it:ct every 
i:;i ,.,.1.,. f 
... • 11i .Ll::. .• ms, o Nottor1.J.;y. Due tc tteir su1reme cffortc tc resist 
0 -'' lJ, '1·· r ··1-tC ..... .....,, ... ..... - , 
!\fu.het1c r::~e.c o~·~o ::-~r:.:ro cf:fc·rt tc rule tho St.::. te frcu \'Ji tLir:.. 
r;i·.·.:~r; ",',: .. C'<_._, bi~· Obt~'-.. 1·n~:--.;;£' t'-c ':.C·r.··.·.i·o VCt'."':. ue ·r~urrr' t•-., V'""r' •.i ... r\-"' 
--.- '.: · " ..;:., __ ..:.::[; !. u u •;: n- ..- v ...,.;"'- •·'-' ~" v ... 1.. .• :. u.:, '-..:. 
... 
L~z w~e rcpc~lcd, M~ho~e,tc get ncsro vctec, .iscuca t~~ rcc0i1t~ tc 
Aftor tLc election they ~urc 
p. 63. 
. -·--· -·----- ---·--- --· 
lmv. ; 
15~. 
c:c . .i.tc v1cro going to "Ci:::i::td.r1c:l-1i::.:e:, d.Jf;Lc0.a, ~~nc~ cr:.;:;l_.vu 'c;~ () c:lv.c:.:d. 
1 
The nesrcoa being crodulou~ believed.. I~ ~~uville tLa~ ~c~u 
r S'J enr;.i.r;ecl th:.;.t o:r ITovet.:iber, 3, lCCZ ;.;. r_c.:c-ri0t rc;:;ultcG.. D-.:L lt 
'· .r:c Y,i.lt clcr.n. v:i th little h..:.r~::: dG:(1e. 
G:i.. it :...nd ox;;i.ggcru tcd · tl.c ..:.ff.ii r, sa.~· L:G: 
"Eor; L1~~Dy '•":·on~ l:illc:;ci ::.c c:.:c l:r.0vrn, ~ncl no CEe v.-ill fil'O-
b._bl;y- le:.i.rn the :truth, fur tt.c end· tic:r~ c~· tLht[;S :~till ill Dii.i.nVille 
le :~uch thl.:.t' the' tnit}f c.;.;.nnot be le;itl'1ed •. r.rh.::.t they~l'rni·c. i;:Lbt in. 
tLc; b:..J.ck like a.cgs while running :.1\'L.,~; tl:.:.t rH) riDtol £hut ·;,_:,: fire;c, 
'1~: bl..i.ck n::an; t:t:,t no vlhito J:!::..;Yl v1,s inju1·cu 2..i.ve by hiE mm frio:1clc; 
i·'· 1 t .v,.,,, d:·17o t}-1n pr.ny Vl"ct1'r·1"' "'"Y(' fr·1t1nd iv: t~" •11'" <" 1'r \'' :C'C1'«r·urnr u .. -~,,, ..i..v..... -"'tJ o ,., v'-' ... _.~ \'Jv , _, ..... ......... -.J...i.. .......... ~ """ti)-' J ~ .... '"""' .o.v .... v,__ t 
-!ld under houses like poicinoc1. r:.: ts t1:.~ t }'_:..~cl cr...:.v1lcd ;.;J.'ll""-j tu t1ie; tl.:.:.:. t 
tl: ~: negroee fled to the woods, to tLe St._tc oi' 1Tort1~, C ... rvlirl..,., to t~::.c 
fcur v1inds of he;:;.ven. ThorJe ·c;,re ~~ fer.· uf tLc f .. cc.:t;:: of ti.:..:'..:::; blc.,cu;; 
rr11cle,...·le rnurd 0 r · vr1"icb v1..1.c' tol r.r:~··-.-.-hec1 f ·r ;.:i 1~ ne: -,. b-, . .J.'" -n i'1"'Gle 11t 
....... )i,,1- ... v ' ... .1. ... ' )...,. -'--'o..J......v .•. :•• """·· 3 ,,., ,.·"-· ~-... "' •. """'"" .. 1'-.1 ,_ 
Ufrir?ing oi" t}10 bl'.:1CLC ""-G.:.,j_nst t'nc:: Vi~Li tor. 9 " • 
But t1;is onl;)7 made tl:c wJ::i tes rno:r:e firr:::l~i r:olid. Sc,liO. Soutl~ v.r_r; t:.:..c 
de ~-. :l. tr .. t1:o ul<l 
'E0u.:rb on order, its cliques __ nc. r irit;c. Thi:;: ·urn IJ_rty s ig::::if'i e cl de:.~v-
ocracy -- popul~r der:::ocr~cy, ~ rrotest ag~inst tle old urdor. It 
;~ue:ceeded in some of its I;urpcsc:::, ro:rh_",f:Z, ir~ ;..ll; ur;t it rc~'.A.lted. 
i~ -n uutccr~cy. Dees de~ocr~cy cccs to ~ucccod best ~ton ~1do~ -ll 
l ·: : .. 
·-' , . : "".:-r~~. 
SU"•dr-:r 
- - " 
Ch.;. recs ; 163. 
... 
.:-
SU!'ldry Ch::..;.rge s. 
The ReJ.djustcr 1.~cver:ient c1ic1 .:.cccrr.plish tho fi1i:..,l , 
ultin:..i.te ren1lt of c1er;:co:t.J.tozing the Ilcrc.ccr...i.tic 1?'-"rty v•l:ic:t h_.c; 
bee~ f~Et boccming ~utocr~tic. This ccve@ent corrcsronfeQ tJ ~ 
fcrcer democr~tic movement f0ro t~c ~est. 
4.3 
I:X: 
H 0 ~; E :. lJ D P ~ T 2 0 IT 1 G E 
But wh.::;.t clid_ :t::..:hc::::w do? Fe still 1::..ullteo tu; t; .... ce ()f 
r pCJ·.·l-::r. He 11:..;.d sougLt it in tho DCI.::lGCr...:. tic l:.i.1'ty' i~l tte F.c...1.c1juctcr 
Vircini~ gr~namothor is stccked ~~d aocs ~ct tti?tl: iL 1-~:-li~o tc 
:1r,out 1:im. 
','then TLhcno cculcl Y'c•:t rule 'Tiri;inid. f:ccm v.it~:in, ..a.ttc::rted 
to rule tor from ~ithout. He tried to lcia Vir[ini- irt~ the ~cDublio-
'r"1 • bl"' . . ~cpu 1c~n1sm , in return far Feder~l r~trcn~gc. 
~lccted tc the Sen~te ,~s I h.vc Ecnticccd 1efcr6, t;d the c~vi~blc 
pvt'ii ti on of holO.ing the c.~stir_g vote, ttc trw~1r c .. ~rd. There c_pport-
. · Bu+v 1''· c!id :1...i.u;:.Lt. 
uni ties werq · offe:red him to do r2uch fer Vire;1:J1..:. • - '" '-' 
• r i·,r...,; r • ~· Bu.t 
Eis State ne-:edcd I!:uch aftor t"r.e effects uf th:: r.;..v .. [ll'.c 
2till to did n~ught. 
Virgini ... '!.':.4.TI ted her t_i.x C·D 
She wintad her intern~! rcvcrruc~t~x .reduced. Mahone, did. 
n C; ti .. ~ 'I"\ rr I . .!. :.Lt.; I althoug~ he new t~.t f o~ l.J..ck cf 
tte 11cor mcunt..;;.i:(J.eers h:..:.d to r.::..J..rru.f~:cture thoi:-t 
. f . c + , .. ;• ; r· ,,. 
. . t • .. , ~ r· . , Y' l' ·- tJ '-'· .._ ~ •r.;; t 
cl1rec i1.c;;; .......... -- ' ~e could hivo been tho s~viour of Vir8ini-, 
13u t :.:.. :: :f:.'- r 
By ttc River 1 a~d Harbor Eill Virg!ui~ 
. __ -'·1700 000 to g;.. VC le ".:"' ' 
pror:iote . hor commerce b:.i a eer:cnir..g her rlvers • 
~862,468005 for a deepening of 23 ft. or ~1,360,413.39 fer 25 ft. 
'I 
~heh· a bill to th1t effect w~s intr0dacod, ~rthur vetoed it, it ic 
. 
s~id, bec~use he feared ~ Southern 2nd Vcstern ~lli2ncc ~g~in • 
. rf1:C1 a.n attempt V'/c::.S fill.de to p~s;.: ttc bill OYvJ'.' 
r 
}:ic veto, r.:.;;.hon0 
1 
dlcl 
n"Jt vote fer it. Virgi;'.1i:...:.'c i::1tcrest~ Vicrc f.::r f:.:..'C!L I.~ .... r.c1no's • 
...:. t Abingclon unc1 r.:.nother ;J. t H..lrri eonburg-; ~.;5, 000 fc:r ;.:.n enclosure 
.:.nd kccr,or' s house for tho Yorktc·v:n tfonucert; (,'.;..,50, 000 ior the l.'.<.i.r;y· 
·:;_'.:.·hington Ifonurr:ent u.t FredorickiEbUTt,; 217 ,i:;ost offic.:ec;;.;.. bridt;e 
r·ver tho Potom~c; etc. 
C') 
.... 
Ylhe:n M;;:.hone Yr:.:.~J supr:; c rti ng tf:e 3.cJiublic..i.n :r .... rt~r, l'ie cl ..... i;.:::ou 
r;'. 
.... 
to r)e ::i. better DeI.:.locrl:.l. tic .. tf'~.;;.n Hill. 
~cpulJlicans! T};o 3.e:publ:i c;'.;.ns needec1 ".L'hor~c. \'It~· coulcl Le riot clo 
somethiq:; t:.i.ngi ble for Virgi nLi .. '( 
Virgini.1 wculd not fcllc:; r.'.;:.hc::w l:_tc t:,c, f:e:public...:.r~ r...:.~J:c. 
',]•_•.t h 11:: JL1hone und Rer:mblic;.;.r:ir:r:: done fer ::or? 
to~k her stand on tte ct~er side G~ t~e prbtocti~o t~riff, his1: t~zcc, 
_na t~e Feder~l Pension Bill. 
ID 1865 the De2ocr~tic c~ndid~to Lee, Y;un the 
clectic·n ever a JE~hone n:un. · The tte pTOL,';TOZS-
ive measures of the ?..cadjui::1ters :;i.nd. the !Il;.:!jority r..-.:· the Re.,clj112ter 
-"' ... __ .. -r 1-·. ·,~_ - •• -. ~ ., t --:-~ .; , Y-"' 1- r . .. ~ · 
- -· ,_ . 
... "' - ! p'. ~-
:• ·: .. ' \ 
-::------ -~--- _:_ _______ ... _____ ; _______ -. ________________ . _____ _. _____ -· -- ,, - -----le . 1 
r.-,, 1 +-i·Y1 ,,~,..,h ·un"r · ·L--brcoir 1 ~ah UY'\'tr· • 
J. ••. .1. .. ., .J.. J.l , ... ~~ • "' • ' ;J ..... ~ ' .. ~... • J..!. ' ' ' 
0 . . 
c.'. 
7 
Lybrook, I.~-.h. Unv. ; El:;:.m, ~.1-..h~ d:.:~,a_ V.;.... 
·~· 
L~rbrool::, I.~;:; .. h. Unv.; Sen._ Doc,. 
'"o.i.honc 
1<::7, I'• 1.8. 
~nd his few followers remiincd out of it. He led them to Republic-
ur:icm. In 1889 :Rk.hone £.irr:.self triccl. fc1r tl· .. e office of Gcverr:or on 
1 
tho Republicun tic}:.::et. He~ lost. Thu:::. c::~dcC\. t': e i:;ol -1.ticc_-,l c..;;.1·ecr of 
ITilliam ll~hone, e~TConfeder~te Gent~il and ex-Scn~tcr. Sh~ll I s~y 
it ended ingloriously? No, c~dly. 
1··· ·------ -
mitional, L(tl::.i.nta, Ga.)' Aug. 29, 1889, 111rhs Hero o:: ti:eCr;.,;,t.ern. 
C 0 Tr C L U S I 0 E 
On Octo'ber 8, 189 G LL:.. hone dt ea in 17:.:i.stington, ·where uuch cf 
~is ~olitic~l life h~d been spent. Ho epr~ng fro~ ttc pc0~lo ~na 
~ ;,;_n::.ld 1L,.ve rrL"de hirr.sclf w1n t ho ·;:illod, Ee r:illccl (::~ Tr.cueh he 
-...I.--"' 
v1.;.s powerful for a tir:.e, -...s ~:.11 deEog;.;.gue-s ::~re, th~.t ver-<./ f:.::.ct ~-:;: 
;~cd'.his f8.ll. If l.fahor,e h::..d directed hi8 cnergic:: unsclfi21:ly 
fer the geed of the people, his t~lents, cleverneEc, quickness wuuld 
h;;.ve placed hihl the thrcnc \'lith the truly grc~.t. But uh~~t is tho use 
of "ifs" in histcry? 
: ,..  
. ;.. I • 
I h.:1 te to leave tte story of i.·:illium E<.J.hone, fer even to the 
ehd I had hared for th~ g6od Outco~e of "~y hero", ~ roaccptlcn of 
1~hone; but, alas, history loves the truth. 
~:..PPEUDI"' 
L __ -- _I 
1 
Your arms are stacked, your splendifr colors furied, 
Your drums are still, aside your trumpets laid, 
But·your dumb muskets once spoke to the world-
And the world listened to Idahone's Brigade. 
Like waving plume upon Bellona's crest 
Or comet in red majesty arrayed, 
Or Persia's flame transported to the West, 
Shall shine the glory of l\iahone 's Brigade! 
Not onc0 in all those years so dark and grim, 
Your colwnns from the path of duty strayed, 
No craven act made your escutcheon dim-
11Twas burnished with your blood. Mahone's Brigade! 
Not once on post, or march, in camp. or field, 
Was your brave Leade~'s trust in you betrayed, 
And never yet hasnOld Virginia's shield 
Suffered dishonor through Mahone'r Hrigade! 
Who has forgotten at the deadly Mine 
How our great Captt{l.n of great Capti»:.ns bade .\-
Your General to retake the captured line? 
Hovi it was done you know, !fahone 1 s Brigade! 
Who has forgotten how th' undying dead, 
·And you, yourselves, won that for which Lee prayed? 
Who has forgotten how th' Immortal said: 
That "heroesn swept that field, Mahone's Brigade! 
:B1rom the far right, beneath the "stars and bars," 
You marched amain to Bushrod Johnson's aid, 
And when you charged- an arrow shot, by l.:ars 
Went forward in your rash, :Ma hone's Brigade! 
In front stood Death. Such task as yours before 
By mortal man has r~rely been essayed! 
There you defeated Burnside's boasted corps, 
A.nd did an Army's work, Mahone's Brigade! 
And those who led you, field, or line, or staff, 
Showed they were fit for more than mere parade, 
Their motto: "Victory or an epitaph, 11 
And well they did their part, Ma.hone's Brigade! 
2 
\'Jere mine the gift to coin my heart of' -hearts 
In living words fit tribute Ehould be paid 
To all the heroes whose enacted parts 
Gave fame immortal to IJahone 1 s Brigade! 
But he who bore the musket is the man 
Whose figure should for future ti:::ne be ma.de-
Cleft from a rock by some new Thorwaldsen-
The frivate Soldier of i11ahone's Brigade! 
1 
His was that sense of duty only felt 
By souls heroic. In the modest shade 
He lived, or felt; but his Fame's Starry Belt-
His Fame's own Galaxy, Mahone's Brigade! 
And in that Belt- all luminous with stars, 
Unnamed and woven in a wondrous braid-
A blPze of glory in the sky qf Mars-
Your orbs are thickly set, 1.'.ahone 's Brigade? 
The Private Soldier is the man who comes 
From mart, or plain, or grange, or sylvan glade 
To answer calls of trumpets and of drurnf'-
So came the ~oldier of Mahone' s Brigade! 
His messmate hunger; comrades heat and cold; 
His decorations death, or wounds, conveyed 
To the brave patriot in ways manifold, 
But yet he flinched not in I.lahone's Brigade! 
When needing bread Fate gave him but a stone; 
Ragged, he answered when the trumpets berayed.---------
Barefoot he marched, or died without a groan, 
True to his battle-flag, hlahone's Brigade! 
Could some supreme Intelligence proclaim, 
ilside from all the pomp of rank and grade, 
War's truest heroes, oft we'd hear some name 
Unmentioned by the world, 1\.1ahone 's Brigade! 
And, yet, they have a name, enriched with thanks 
And tears and homage- which shall never fade-
'rheir name is simply this:- l:Ien of the Ranks-
The Knights ·"~ithout their spurs, I.Ia.hone's Brigade! 
And though unbelted and without their spurs, 
To them is due Fame's splendid accolade; 
And theirs the story which today still stirs 
The pulses of your· hearts, 1.iahone 's Brigade! 
Men of the Ra·nks, step proudly to the front! 
'Twas yours unknown through sheeted flame to wade 
In the red battle's fierce, and deadly brunt, 
Yours be full laurels in Mahone's Brigade! 
3 
For those who fell be yours the sacred trust 
To see forgetfulness shall not invade 
The spots made holy by their noble dust, 
Green keep them in your hearts, 1,Iahone 's Brigade! 
O keep them green with patriotic tears? 
Forget not· now war's fever is allayed; 
Those valiant men, who, in the vanished years, 
Kept step with you in ranks, J,lahoYle' s Brigade: 
Each circling year, in the sweet month of May, 
Your countrywomen- matron and fair maid-
Still pay their tribute to the Soldier's clay 
1nd strew his grave with flow'rs, IJahone's Brigad~: 
Join in the task with retrospective eve; 
Men's mem'ries should not perish 'neath the spade; 
Pay homage to the dead, whose dying cry 
Was for the Commonwealth, J.lahone's Brigade! 
Raise up, 0 State! a shaft to pierce the sky, 
To him, tl:e Private, who was but a-fraid 
Tn fall in his duty- not to die-
A.nd on its base engrave, 11Mahone's Brigade!" 
4 
Now that the lNOrk of blood and tears is do·ne, 
Whether of stern assult, or sudden raid, 
Yours is a record second yet to none-
None take your right in line, .Mahone's Brigade! 
Novi that we've lost~ as was foredoomed, tr e day-
Now that the good by ill hath been outweighed, 
Let us plant olives on the rue;ged way, 
Once proudly trodden.by Mahone's Brigade • 
• 
And when some far-stretched future folds the past, 
To us so recent in its purple shade, 
High' up as if some 11.Tall Admiral's mast, 11 
Shall fly your battle-flags, I.la.hone's Brigade! 
.s: 
Each battle flag shall float abroad and fling 
·A radiance round, as from a new-lit star; 
Or light the air about, as when a ~ing 
Flashes in armor in his royal cgr; ·. 
And Fame's own vestibule I see inlaid 
With their proud images, I.iahone 's Brie;ade. 
Your battle-flags shall fly throughout all time, 
By History's self exultingly unfurled, 
And stately prose, and loud-resounding rhyme, 
Nobler than mine, shall tell to all ·the world 
How dauntless moved, and how all undismayed, 
Through good and ill stood lliahone's Brigade. 
O Glorious flagP! No victory could stain 
Your tattered folds with oneunworthy deed! 
O glorious flags! No country shall again 
..1!1ly nobler symbols in its hour -of need! 
Success stained not, not could defeat degrade; 
Spotless they float today, I.is.hone's Brigade! 
Imr:1ortal flags, upon Time's breezes flung! 
Seen by the mind in forests, or in marts, 
Cherished in visions, praised from tongue to tongue, 
Wrapped with the very fibres of your hearts! 
And ga~dng on them none may dare upbraid 
Your Leader, or your men, Mahone's Brigade. 
That splendid Leader's name is yours, and he 
Flesh of your flesh, himself bone of your bone, 
His simple name maketh a history!- ' 
Whjch stands itself grand, glorious and alone-
Or. 'tis a trophy, splendidly arrayed 
With all your battle-flags, 1'.1ahone 's Brigade. 
His name itself a histocy? Yes! and none 
May halt me here. In war and peace 
It challenges the full rays of the sun; 
And when the passions of our day shall cease; 
'Twill stand undying, for all time displayed; 
Itself a battle-flag, I".'iahone 's Brigade! · 
He rose successor of tna t might·y man 
Who v as the "right :1-rrn.'1 of t1Je l£;ir:1ortJ..l Lee, 
Whose genius put defe~t beneath a ba.n--
Who swept tt.e fjeld as tempeEt sweeps the sca--
Viho fought full· hard, and yet fu.11 h".:1.rder pr . ..:.yed. 
You knew that man fv_ll well, LC:l.hone's Brifa.oe ! 
And here th".:l.t great .~an's shadow clg~ms a plJ..ce: 
V!i tI'-.i n my mind I see hj s j rru.ge ri Ee, 
Vii th Cromwell's wj 11 a. d H?J.velock' s Chris .i:.tn grace, 
As d~ing as the Swec:e, as .Frederick vd se, 
Swjft d.S Napoleon ere his ho}es decayed--
You knew t:r.e hero well, ;,:J.ho, .e's Bri g::;.d~ ! 
And v,'hen he fell h1 s fall shook all the e,J.rth: 
As falljng O:J.k shc.i.kes mounta.in sjde a.nd glen; 
But soon men saw his cood sword j n t1;e hand 
Gf one himself born leJ..der ~mong men--
Of h~m who led jou throufh the fusildde, 
The etorm of shot ->.nd shell-- I.L.i.hone' s .trigJ.de! 
Immortal Lee1 wl-::o tr i ur:iphed o'er d_e srj;i. j r, Gre::i. ter t:tarr all tte heroes I t_&Vt _ntLrned, 
Vihose life hd.s mJ.de a. · .• estr~dnster vvhere'er 
His n'1rne is spoken; he is eo wise ,;L;d famed, 
Gave Jackson's duties unto hjm w~oEe bldcie 
i'ias lightnjng to your storms, 1.:J..:t:one' s _::.rigcicle! 
Ere Jackson fell ~d.hone shone dtLy by d~y, 
l burnished lance ~mid a crop of speJ.rs--
lJone rose above him in th.t grJ.nd J.Yra.y; 
And Lee, who stood L~ 0 t o~ tte Cav~lie1·s, 
Enew he had founf of. ~a.r's stufendous trade 
A Baster at ~our hc:J.d, ~ahune's Brig::J.de1 
0 Countrymen!:: I see the coming ddys 
Vihen he ::.i. bove 8.ll hj m: 1 rJ.ne;es ..:.nd lets 
Shall stand an ~pie form, lit by tte r~ys 
Of Fdme's eternal sun th~t never sets--
The first gre~t Chapter of his ljfe is ~,~e, 
And spoken jn two words--hlahono's Brifadel 
0 Countrymen! I see historic br~ss 
Leap from the furnJ.ce jn a blazing tide--
] sec it through strange transform~tions pass 
lnto a form of energy and pride--
Beneath our Capitol's m:J.jestic sh~de 
1 n bron~~e · 1 see l,lahone-- i.~'3.ho11e 's l~rig.J.6.e ! 2 
0 Countrymen! 11ihen dur:t h::.i.s gone to dur:t, 
Still sh':ill he lj ve in story and· j n rhyme; 
r.rhcn Hi etory' s self sh:J.11 rnul t:i ply his bu;:-t, 
.tnd he defy the C,jlent Conr~ueror, Time. 
~y Song is sung: ~Y prophecy is mJ,ae--
1ihe St;;.. te wi 11 mike j t good, :.:a.hone's :.::Yi g.i6.e~ 
3y C~ptain James Barro~ Hope 
(i~,ec i ted on 'd~e B.nni vo:rs:.ny o:f the B::.1. ttle ol tte Cr .... i.. er, 
Before the Surviving UU:icers :l.YJ.c! ~.~en oi' .. .:.thone's ~rigJ.de). 
T H .?: V I T A L V I H G I 11 J .i. I S S U E S • 
:rtqublica.n lrouinee for Governor of Vir[:J:_iu., 
Delivered at Abingdon, Va., Sept. 23rd, 1~89. 
I cannot be a stranger to this peqple, 11 so personally, us 
I have a public record which bears an unpretcntiouE rulution to 
the affairs of our CoIITC1onwealth. 
Proud of tLe nativity which makes me a Virgir,ian, I am noLt. 
the less an ~merican citizan. I love my country, and no ~~rt of 
it so intem::rely as my own Sta.te. It hu.E" been for he:r v.elfo.re tr.at 
whatever part I he-ve toikcn ir: public matters was inqired and dir-
ected, and now, as in all th8 past, I h[).Ve no higher u.mbitiun th<.!.n 
to help widen the wave to her advancement and pave tte paths of her 
peofle prosperity and contment. 
:Poli tic-al parties are essential to tt.e preserv<i tl on of the 
rights and liberties of the peofle, und the more evenly balanced 
tt~y are the greater the saf!ty tc the public iGterest. The~ op-
erat~. to restrain excesses of unbridled po~er and conserve respect 
and consideration for tte concerns of the constituent body. 
It is no cause of any prejudice with me if another honestly 
entertains a different view from mine U}On any public question; it 
is no cauee of estrangement with me becauEe my neirhbor cheeses to 
be a Democrat. It is in the right of free thought :.:.md honcEt pol-
itical action that our government is founded, and in the unobstruct-
ed exercise of that right rests its securit~. 
It wa.s t1:e right of self-government -- the right to select 
our law-makers, by a majority of the people, tigh and low, that in-
spired the revolt of the colonies which led to our independence and 
gave to the world tte most powerful and progressive nation on earth. 
It is for tbat right -- the r.ight of the peer-le by a free and 
unhi~dered exercise of their best judgment -- the right by a fair 
count and an honest return of their ballots to select their repres-
entatives in the L~gislative and Executive Departments of their own 
State gov't., that we contend, and by ttt maintainance of that right 
only can our liberties and our civilization bp preserved. 
Ho man however humble his station or poor hiE fortune, no man, 
howev~r exh~lted his position or burdensome tis wealth, is without 
interest in and responsibility for the char~cter of tte ~cv't. which 
makes tte laws anci Ehapes tLc polic.:ies for tte orderly conciuct of tte 
administration of the affairs of organizetl society. So it is under 
our constitutional form of gov't., tte citizen is vested with un 
ecual polit1c~l po~er which carries with it a responsibility not tb 
himself confin~d.t He is, in a sense, a trustee for the co~~on weal. 
A F R E E B ~ 1 L 0 T 
The highest duty of that trust is, so to fxercise the suffrage 
as to select such c~plible agents for the functions of ~ov't. us will, 
i~ hi~ honest judgment, be~t subserve tte gener~l welfare. 
In this respect, fellow citizens., ycu are, on the 5tL oi Nov-
ember next, to form anew the Legislative and Executive Departments of 
your State government. 
-
I 
I 
---------------------------------------------------------- ---- ---------------
,-
In the diecharge of that high duty, ~11 th~t I would ask is 
th~t no self-respecti~g frecm~n be governed by ~ny otter than those 
lofty considcratJons of public policy which, in his o~n m~nly judg-
ment, will beEt respond to tho peuce, h~ppiness and prcsperity of the 
people, preserve their liberties and promote the indepobdcnce, power 
and growth of Ol:.r Commonwealtt. 
If we would .preserve our civilization, let l'~ r~turn to honest 
~ !Ilethods at the lJOlls -- let uw teach tte young men and young wori:en of 
'our country, tLat anything is not right th~t may be done to beat this 
or that candidate for public office. Let us teach them th~t it is no 
less a crime to stuff a b~llot-box or to falsify a return than to pick 
the pocket of the voter, or to despoil our neighbor of his property. 
Let us teach them it is to take from anotter that which is his prop-
erty, when by such means tte choice of th8 peOJ:le is defrauded. 
Our ci viliza ti on has never been ex1rnsed to so great a peril as 
by the politic;;il policy which teaches tha.t anything it: right tr..at m:iy 
conduae ~hd contribute to the defeat of a c~ndidate for dDY offico. 
If the lawless doctrine th~t the means are fustified by the end ie to 
~overn, where is ite application to stcf? What security will be loft 
to any class of the population not slaves to th:: C:J.f·rice of tr1e power 
thus enthroned? 
T ll B C 0 L 0 R - 1 I N E 
Never was our ci viliz;:i. ti on more severely menaced thu.n when my 
competitor, in his spench at Marion last year, threatencu it v1ith an 
invasion of ku-klux societies, as the moans of controllin8 tLe admin-
istration of our public affairs, oi;.t of a pretended fea.r of the im-
possible supremacy of the colored rrilln. 
In 18~9 when our distinguished fellow-citize~, now Senator 
Dartiol, came to tte front of the stage before· a Lynchburg audience, 
holding Derrick with one hand and Roane b~ the ot~er, both colored, 
declaring as he advanced "when the best L.en of both races unite in 
a cause. it must win", it would not ".~near tt<J. t our Democratic states-
men apprehended any danger to our civilization by the fresonce of 
the colcred man -- nor would it seem the colored m~n was held to en-
danger our civilization, who~ in th• House of Delegates for the sess-
ion 1879-1880, the Hon. 1.1r. Rovie, a leud ing member of th c. Demo era tic 
party, s~id to the colored members of th~t body -- "if you had gone 
with us and given us th~ control of tte Legislature, we wuuld have 
given each of you for your counties a colored for County Judge". 
This pretended concern for the Safety of our civilization is 
merely to mislead ~nd turn away the more thoughtful and gullible of 
our population from tha exercise of their politic~l rights in the 
direction of their own convictions and jnt;rcsts. 
·It is employed as a mere scare-crow to excite prejudice d.nd 
fear, in-the ho~c of diverting the white workin& man from c~sting his 
b~llot for the candidate he honestly prefers. 
In twenty-two Legislative Districts of the State, where the 
colored people compose ~ ma.jorit;y of the voting population, seven(7) 
of these districts were in the ldst legislature represented by white 
Der:Jocra tics (and how did tr ... ;;. t happen?), ten ( 10) by \'iihi te :Rerrn.blicd.ns 
and five (5) by colored Republicans. 
Th~ County offices in all these twenty~two black Counties are 
held by white rrien----a.nd in Halifax, Charlotte, Brunswick, ·. 
Southampton, King and Queen and Luenburg, they are held by white 
Democrats. How did that happen? 
Whence, then, comes the menace to our civilization by thl'\ 
presence of the colored, to whose care and keeping the lives .. ofJ.our 
wives and childrem were largely and safely intrusted during the sec-
tional war? and what ex-Confederate soldier who did not shelter him-
self under some detail for duty far in the rear, on the first appear-
ance of danger, will forget that service at the hands of the black 
man, whom my compoti tor.".would.«threa ten with extermination by tho 
hand of Ku-Klux Societies? 
But, fellow citizens, it is not the ghost of the colored man, 
by which the Democratic managers would frighten and compel to the 
support of their candida. tes the timid and credulous of ourc _population·~ 
that I am here to speak to you. No self-thinking manly man can be 
afraid of negro domination in our public affairs, or that his part-
icipation in the agents of government can in any wise endanger our 
civila.tion. The colored man is here to stay. He js an essential 
in and to our labor system. 
His place cannot be supplied. He is in great ILeasure the life-
giving power to all our industry.,pursuits. His la.bar contributes to 
the wealth of ·the State, and the more we enlarge his capabilities and 
stimulate his efforts the greater will be his contributions. 
We want here no condition of serfdom, if we would advance our 
civilization and promote the peace, happiness, and prosperity of all. 
The colored man is by instinct a Republican, and naturally a 
protectionist, a.s, in my judgment, every manwho is dependant upon 
the sweat of his own brow ought to bo. 
The interest of this Sta. te .,_11 c-i;"'r and of a majority of her 
white are for protection •. Jou fieed tho aid of the colored vote to 
protect you against tho Democratic dogma of free trade. 
You need his vote to maintain that Republican policy which 
says that the productions of the pauper and low-paid labor of other 
countries shall not be sold here in free competition with~the :produc-
tions 0f our own people. 
But, fellow-citizens, let me address your i~telligence upon the 
subjects which should govern your political action in the campaign 
pending and direct your ba.llots on the 5th dlJ.y of November next. 
T H E P U R P 0 S E 0 F E L E C T I 0 N 
On that day you are to choEe certain State officers anti elect 
re:presenta ti ves in t}:e GenerJ.l Assembly. I would hope that neither 
prejudice, sentiment, nor persondl considerations will govern you in 
the discharge of that high duty. It is for your best interests and 
tha.t of your State, thd.t I would have y0u make selection between 
opposing candidates. 
9 
How shall we consider and compare the virtue and bencficience 
of opposing parties----by theories,or by results? How shall we meas-. 
nT~ the integrity of party professions----by deeds,or by promises? 
I prefer for my guidance results to theories, and deeds to promises. 
If you are in favor of prot~ction, vote for the candidates who 
have attested .their devotion to that policy by deed done, and not for 
the candidates who, whileglibe in their protestations of friendship, 
neV(Jr fail, when ~rou h:ave conferred UJ-:On them the power, to give their 
~support to the policy of free trade. 
l 
If you are in favor of the repeal of the onerous and h~teful 
system of Intern.a.l Refenue, vote for the candidates who have mad 
honest efforts to secure its abolishment, and not for the men who, 
while protesting their· opposJtion to it when asking your su.1iport, 
have nevertheless silently submitted to its continuance. 
If you are in favor of the Bhi.ir bill and the help l t would 
give tc Our admirable System of free schools, vote for the c~ndidates 
of that party which presented it to Congress and three times p~ssed 
it in the Senate of the U. S., not for tl:e c;;i.ndidJ.te m th;;.i., pi.nty 
v1hich h::i.s so far and so long std. ted tbJ passage of ttu t beneficient 
measure into a law. 
T H E D E M 0 C R A T I C R E· C 0 R D 
What man oi'. the Democr.J. tic candida tee, no matter what his· pro-
test.a tions to the contrary, Cc1n be held to bD friendly to these i1:;_~ .· 
portant measures which so largely concerneu the interests of the 
people of the State? 
If there is one among them all who dio not su1;port ?,1r. Cleveland 
and the ST, Louis platform, let him stand in his .Place a.nd declare it. 
Let him repudiate, even now, his presidential candid~te ~nd his party 
platform. 
Mr. Cleveland h~d the courage to declare for free trade, for 
the continuance of the tax on toba.cco .:.1,nd fruit distill:itions, <..l,nd 
to the Blair bill was well known to be oppoEed. 
Will you vote for the man, fellow-citizens, deservi:,g as he 
may be otherwise of your respect, whose record tells you thu.t he c.J.n 
not be tT'F7·'"''1 :if' elected, to exercise tte infl1ience oi' the hit;h office 
he seeks to _promote these measures of imi::edia te conce:rn to you? 
Will you vote for the c~ndidate whose party stands pledged by its 
evury act against protection, against the Repedl of the Intern~l Rev-
enue System, and against the Blair bill?. 
Will you vote fo: Candidates who .:.i.re i:J sympJ.thy, by their 
every act, with measures th~t you f~vor, or will be frightened dnd 
dragooned into support of gentlemen who are hostile to thorn, by tr ... t":: 
L.ul ts and unmanly outcry oi "negro?" 
P R 0 T 3 C T I 0 N 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Our opponents will tell you thut these quesiions dxe not in-
r 
.J 
valved in a State election. They will protest their friendship for 
dll and everything-- their hostility to the negro ia white counties 
ana their tender solicitude for him in black counties of t110 Statc--
J.nything to get votes -- for it is dccla.re, th:1 t ::it <J..11 hd.Z::lrds and 
.it :1ny cost, whatever may be tto :popular will, their grip upon the 
control of your public affairs must be held. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
D E M 0 C R l T S F. 0 R F R E E T H A D ~ 
Republicans for protective tariff -- no competition of chea:ply 
paid European labor with honest workers. 
S L A V E R Y A N D F R E E T h l D E 
Slavery, no matter where or in 1vhat form it existed, hu.s been 
~nd is the consort of free trade •••••••••••.••• 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
0 U R M ~ N U F l C T U R E S 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
He who would send this amount of ~on~y t~~t now, under our Rer 
publican policy of protection, gi ves::e!Il.Ploy~.ont lnd support to our 
own people, out of the country; he who would~take away this field of 
livlihood from our own working classes to build up the wealth of other 
countries and succor their poorly paid labor, ought to vote the Demo-
cratic ti f'!".:<:>t. 
' 
,, 
He who would have a diversified industry and create home markets 
for the products of the farm, the animal, the forest, the garden, the 
orchard and the dairy; open our mines, utilize our water power, advance 
the welfare of the working classes, improve our civilization and pro-
mote the happiness of the people---our own people---should vote the 
Republican'·. ticket and for protection. 
HOME MARKETS NEEDED rn VIRGIN!~ 
.....•.......•.•..............................•................ 
It was the growth of our manufacturing and mining industries 
under the care of the Republican adminstr~tion and the policy of pro-
tec-ti on that widened the feilds of agriculture, stimula. ted the expan-
sion of our railroad system, and enlarged ti.e employment of labor • 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •.• .•.•.............................. 
J E F F E R S 0 N A N D C A L H 0 U N 
.••. · ~::::i~d·~;t·~;·~;~~~tit~r---~ourbon-like--~refuses to learn, 
"'~ thnT b~r :rrP.cep~ or experience, and· thinl:E' 11 we have no more use for 
!_ha.Tariff.than we have for heavy battalions.". 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
THi·TOBA.CCO TAX 
••.•..• No complaint ~gainst it. 
F R E E E D U C A T I O N 
Fellow~citizens, there is another questjon of gredt concern;·to 
the people of this Commonweulth. It is the free education of their 
children at the public schools. It is the education of the growing 
generation that we should take every concern, as the surest means of 
protecting and improving our civilization and advancing the general 
v1elfare: 
~·· In this direction our General Lee, after laying his sword at 
lppomatox, devoted himself to the higher education of our young men. 
And so ~lso the 9ther great le~der in that memorable struggle---
Genera.l Grant--- fully realising the im1)ort-i.nce of free cdUC<l. ti on 
used this beautiful language, which his party has preserved by incor-
por~ting it into its national platform: 
"In a republic like ours where the citizen is the sovorei.o-n and ~~e official the se~:v.ai:-t;. where no power ic exercised except by9 the 1·. 
~illof the peop~e. it.is important thut the so~oreign---thc people---
$..b.ould. possess i~tel~igence. The free school is the prmrpoter of th.a. t 
intelligence! which is to preserve us 1s a free n~tion; therefore the 
~t:EJ.te or.Nation,. o: both combined, should suFport free institution£ 
~f learning ~ufficient to afford to every child grovv_ing up in the lii.nd 
11hc opportunity of a good cori':lon school educ<J.tion." 
i.iy competitor, in opening :r.i s campaign at Charlot tcsville, 
is ominously silent on this great quest; he seems solicitous 
about our University, Milit. Inst. and Agricultural and Llcct~nical 
College, in which we all feel a just pride, by pointing out a 
danger which he knows, or aught to know, cun never arise; but 
he ms not a word to say in behalf of our Common Schools; v/J.: ich he 
quotes approvingly from a pamphlet of one hight in tr~c eoteem of 
' his party and whom he characterizes as "omr'-of t:Le most Gagd.cious 
men in the staten v1hen, at the very time, this s41me man in a 
pamphlet then issued advocated the setting apart of the school Tui.Y.es 
paid by each race to the education of their children reepectively; 
in other words, thu. t every .aian should pa.y for the educ~ t ion of' his 
own children; a blov1 aimed direct at the district of our free school 
system. Such a policy may challenge the adm.iration cf our 
Democratic leaders but the thought h:J.s no response in·rny heurt nor 
does it belong to ihe ppirit of this enlightened age. Once before 
has our party resuued the free echools from ruin. ~s v1e restore<.l 
they remained except as they have since been misdirected to partizcn 
ends, for in all the five years of their power at the Capitol, the 
Democratic party has done nothing to nurture the system. In our . 
hands they are in the hands of their friends, 1:.1.nd every man c;;;.n toil 
on with the cheering hope that the 6ducation of his child will be 
provided for. 
T H E 3 L A I R S C H 0 0 L B I L L 
Hy competitor makes no mention of the Blair Bill, so often 
defeated in the house of hepresenta ti ves by his party, and n:ay 
be because the :$5, 000, 000 of r;10ney it v10uld. place:~ in Vu. would go 
to education of our childreh~ ~nd just here it is a p~rtinant 
inquiry ( as it is now likely with a Republican President and both 
I - ----------------------- ------- - -- - -------------- -----------------------
! 
branches of Congress Republican, that tr.e Blair Bill will 
become a law), if it is safe for you to co~tinue in po~er a 
State government, Executive and J,cgisli.i.tive, v1hich is ii:imical tc 
the measure, to control the disposit·0n of the ~5,000,000 cominB 
to Va.? 
On dismissing this subject, I read you eide by side, the 
decla rations contained in the .i\1tion1.1l platform of the two r:.:..rtiez 
since this question has been an issue. 
R E PU B L I C A N 
1884- Vie favor a wise and judiciou8 
systen of general education by ad-
equate appropriation from the Nat-
ional revenue_whereever the same iE 
needed. 
1888-In a republic like ours, where 
the cj_tizen is the sovereign and tLe 
official the servant; where no power 
is excerized except by the will of 
the people; it is important that the 
sovereign--the people--should possess 
intelligence. The free school is the 
promoter of that intelligence, which 
is to preserve us as a free Nation; 
therefore the state or nation, or 
both combined, should support free 
institutions of learning sufficient 
to afford to every child growing up 
j n the land the opportunity of a good 
common school education. 
T H E S T A T E D E B T 
D E M 0 C R A T I C 
1881-We favor tho diffusion 
of free education by 
corr.men schools, oo that every 
child in the land my be taught 
the riR'hts and duties of 
citizenship. 1l!c a:re opposeQ_ 
to all propositions which, 
upon ""n;1 pretext, v:ould con.:: 
vc:rt the general governmert 
into a ffiachine for collecting 
t~xes to be distributed ~mong 
the stc.i.tes, or citizeno thereof-
1888-Reaffi rrned 
.ci..nd now, fellow ci ti sens, what of the public debt--the 
unsettled conditjon of which discredits the honor of tl:e State, 
and excites an unject distruct of tte obligations of the people, 
ever:/where beyond the borders of the C ommonv1eal th. 
It repels that immigration and thail,investment of ca.pi tel, 
which, otherwise, our idle hands, mineral wealth, and otter 
resources for tl:e profitable· emplo~Tment of capitol v10uld curely 
brine. Neither man nor money seek horrns v!here there is un over-
hanging mortg:ige upon the reality and labor of the citizen-- •. md 
no man seeks a home where he is deprived of the·right to a fair 
participation in the forrr.ation of tte govermnent that is to re-
present him. control his party and his labor. 
We need both, and he who would come among us, whether he 
be Democrat or Hepublican, whether he Vli..l.S v:i th or against us in 
the late unhappy W?J.r,· shall rec:eive at my hands thut ~ricndly 
consideration which I would hope to enjoy a.t thl'l ha.nos of the 
people in any state in the Union. V!e cannot hope for that prosperity 
which belongs to Va. by any continuance of sectional prejudices and 
policies. We are all Americans now. 
The law of .the land has given to the tax-receivable coupon 
the ·tenure of a liotl upon the property of this Corr:monwcal th. 
The proposition of settlement formulated and submitted by 
~he Readjuster~Republican party, which the Democratic m~nagers 
promised to carry, has been by their. blundering proceedings 
emasculated. and destroyed. 
Its vital energies are gone and you are confronted by new 
conditions in the treatment of that vital question. 
The representu. ti ves of the foreign bondholdere \':ere invited 
to a conference on thjs question by the marugers of the Democr~tic 
:party--ancl you were put to the unnecessary expense of an extra 
session of the General Assembly to meet them. If there v1.a.s to be 
no departure from the terms of settlement which had ueen formulated, 
what the purpose of the invitation and what the sense of the 
conference? 
As the representatives of the creditors approached t~e linits 
of the settlement we had proposed--tl:.e Democratic ma.ri..agers receded--
and there was no agreement. On the part of tl:e Democr<J. tic Illil.Dagers, 
it was manifest that an agreement was not the object of t:te conference. 
D E M 0 C R A T I C I N C 1 P A C I T Y A N D I T S R E S U L T 
Meantime the Democratic managers have been content to worry 
the creditor and our own tax-payers who have chose, as they had a 
right to do, to tender payment of their dues to tho Corr:monwealth in 
its own paper, which vexations, but fruitless litigation at tr.e expense 
of the people, which the mortg~ge debt of the state goes on to 
accureuiate at the appalling rate of a million annually. 
The debt is now lareer by $5,000,000 than when the Dernocr~tic 
party took possession of our affairs at the capitol 5 years w.go. 
Its managers have had all this time absolute pov1er to deal 
definitely with the question and now formally declare their purpose 
if continued in power, to pursue that policy in respect to it which 
has characterized their treatment of the subject for the 5 dreary 
years of their control at our capitol and that I tave briefly discribed. 
T H E-D E B T C A N BE H 0 N 0 R A B 1 Y S E T T 1 E D. 
I never have believed that the people of this state uesired 
a settlement with our creditors upon any other basis than that 
which reconized every dollar of her equitable share of the deut of 
the undivided state, and that it should be refunded at a rate of 
·interest that would enable them to meet its annual demand u.nd keep 
house. 
On this basis, one that shall not increase the ye~rly burden 
of the people, I venture to say with every responsibility for the 
deC.lara. ti on, a. satisfactory di sposi ti on of tl.iS: ques.ti on can be 
effected. But ho\"/--by what lawfu.l process? Ho n::an who honestly 
d~sires a final settlement of it, would expectt much less desire 
that I sr..oul a state, for straightway our Demo era tic rr:ana.gers vrnuld 
say t "ME -roo. TT 
Let the people give us the opportunity--the power to dispose 
I ____________ _ 
_ ___ J 
of. the matter, a.nd it shall be don~, or vie will quickly return to 
them the trust conferred. 
1.ly competitor seems anxious th~t I should enlighten him upon 
tlil.is great question, but pa.st experience ha.s dernonstrated such a 
lamentable incapacity on the part of his associates to deal with 
this and other questions affecting the interests of the peopl·~, 
that 1 forbear· to indulge his s olici tucre. · 
Fellow cit.izens, and managers of the Democratic party have had 
control of your affairs for five ye~rs, what good has come to you 
of their supremacy at the capitol? 
D E :M 0 C R .i T I C M A L-A D M I H I S T R A T I 0 IJ 
A.re you contet1 t with the Demo c:ta tic management of your asylums, 
when at Williamsburg and Staunton the v~ry ch<lstity of unfortunate 
females has been brutally assul ted. Are the insane accomodu. ted at 
your asylums, or are many. of _these unfortun~te people etill confined 
in your jails, as in other days of Bourbor required? Are your 
teachers paid in money, or warrants unnw.rketable except at ~ dis-
count? Are your phblic schools in any respect servi.!'.'lg the people 
us weell as when we were ln power? .Are yourltaxcs any lighter or 
have they been incre~sed pythe Democratic device of fresh assessments 
on your property? 
We turned over to the managers of the Democratic party on 
their return to power one and a half millions cash in the treasury; 
meanwhile you have added to that sum thirteen arid one h1.1.lf Tiiillions 
taxes paid. Do you know what has become of th::: se fi ften millions 
of · your. money, when, during the same period, the five millions 
h.ave been added to your public debt? 
Vlhat information has been given you, the tax-payers of the 
Commonwealth, ·s.s to these matters, and are you content tr..a.t your 
servants shall disdain to render you an intelligent account of' 
their performances? 
Are you aware that ·1?50,000 and more of your money have been 
expended in the payment of lawyers J.nd in other ways--rnainly in 
the prosecution of vexations suits against your own citizens for 
exercising their lawful right to pay taxes in coupons. 
Are you aware that it has cost you, in the five years of 
Democratic control at the capitol, an average yearly sum of 
:1}279,8619 45 more to run your State government than when the 
Republican party ';i,dministered it, and for lu.st year the ez.cess 
runs over $400,000, and in the five years of Democratic control 
;yrou were put to an unnece~sary cost for the administration of your 
State government of full ~?l,500,000 • 
.ire you prepared, fellow citizens, to continue such an adminis-
tration--of your affairs as I have but briefl~r described, or will yi u, 
like freemen, rise in yonr majesty,and dethrone the oligarchy which 
for the past five years has trifled with your patiences, abused your 
confidence and damaged your every interest? It cannot be but th~t 
you will. · 
B I B L I 0 G R ; ~ H Y 
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